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:;, ,,:>.' ,A. aore . temptation .to the .ged 'i. a tendency ·to 

", :que.~~u'De •. a'·and, pe •• imi.m.~· ~o •• e. :are'unduly :Ia-, 
~,'" :' .~'.iIlent~·' and, g.in. ~re. Dot duly reco.ni~~~, '\V~ilewe, 
, ' :. cheriah. ADd 'cling to. ma.-,. of., t.he ,'thin •• '·. that are; old 

:',' . 'and' ar~: allth.~etter for 'havin·.' been' teitedt let'~. ~ot 
, ac.;ek to put our. eye. in the back of our h·.,Jda and Ii~e 

, " '~ 

. only in thepaat. ' .Keep ,tep with the time.. 'Keep aympathy 
.,~ith young: beart.;.keep in tou~liwith e~m'ne,y,;bo~. " . 

, , enterpri •• : of' charity~' and, in line with '~b.' marcbip.a ' Qf 
, GOd'a ,p~oviclence., ' Above .·all" keep 'your hei:rl. in, the 
~cJye ~f ,G~d,' ~ild '.¥'':Ik :in the warm ~un~hine ~f·Chrilt'., " 

"counten~bce~":"'" Theodore 1;... Cuyler. ' 
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Rev. A Clyde Ehret Alfred has a new 
Installed at Alfred pastor .. · Some one 
has kindly, sent the SABBATH RECORDER a 
program of the installation. exercises whi~ 
we give our readers here, hoping that so~e 
of the good, things said in thenieeting on 
Sabbath m,orning may, also, be furnished fo-: 
publica~ion~ . . ' '. 

On' the eve of the Sabbat~, O'ctober 'I;. a . 
praise; pr~yer and conversation meeting was 
held in harmony with the purpose of :tlie 

:exe~~'i~~' f?r. '~he 'next mortjing.: 'rhi~ i~' 
the prograt:rt for. ,S~bb~th' morning s·ervice· 
at 10.30" Octob~r2: ~, ( , ': " ' ... 

• , : ~ J • • • • • 

. , ' SABBATH DAY; OCTOBE~ 2, ~10 :,30 'A.M.' ":.\,, 
Organ . Pr.elude, Professor Winga~~ , ',' 
"All H ',1 t" : at . . -, , 
Invocation, Rev. Ira' Lee' Cott~eli: >, .' 

R~~~~ri~e· "'R~'ading, 'Selectiori '17, c "'Tli;:' ~ShtP:' 
herd· .God,'~ Professor' William C.Whitford. 

. Leader. 
Gloria.,"" '.. ." 
Hymn; 617, "God of the proPh.ets.'" 
Call to Prayer.. .'" .:. .. ' . . ... 
Prayer, President ,Boothe ·C.'Davls.:: ;.' 
R~sp'onse.' ,,' . . . f . 

~otices. ' . 
OffertorY. ' 

.. ' W~.OLE NO. 3,946 ' . 

Hymn, 619 (l~4), "p:our out thy' Spirit." 
Receiving Pfstor and wife. into church member

ship. 
Words of Welcome, from: . 

The' Church-Dean Arthur E. Main. 
.' The Sabbath School-, Frank A. Crumb, 'Su-' 

perinten.d.enr. " 
The Young People-' Miss Oar a Lewis. "~" 
Th~ . Boys and Girls -:Singing, "Little 
. .Builders.'~ '_ ' 
The Women's Societies-Mrs. William C.' 

Whidord. ' ' 
The Studertts-' Mr! George Stearns.· . 
rhe 'ComriJ,unity '- Proress'or. Charle~. F~' 

Biims, President Community Club. ~ 
Response, 'Pastor Ehret.: "" . 
Hymn" 6~3, "0 thou whose own vast temple. . 

stands." , . . I 

Bened~ctiQn.' The Pastor. ' . j 

Gl~eetings, Memhers of the Congregation. ' " 
, l' 

T,~e ,Alfted,1 S1in.says: ."Rev .. A~. Cly~e~ 
Ehret;yv-qo was' last: S-ahbath .. installed' as: 
pastor, .of. "th~Fjrst Alfred Church, is' a"
native of We~t: 'V~rgt~ia ,and a' graduate of . 

. Salem College in' 'that State. After gradu- . 
ation, he'-'taugh.t a ,l1umber of years and thent 
entered ',,~lf:~eA ,T4eqlogjcal' Seminary ,im 
1911. ,!Ie gt;~quated: with the class of ,,1914 
and .h,a~::sjnc~ :been; ,pastor of. the Seventh' 
.~y ·13~Pt~st:<;:l1prc.h.~p Adams Center, N.·Y., 

Ha~~ ,YOR'o R.ad :, ' ; ' .. '., ., In last week's 
J;>irec:t~r '~.~~"". ~!lp~rt? : , iss'ue:'wepuh- . 
lished the full 'report of ,the general director;, • 
-Brother!:W3ilton: H::·Itfgham,:.'in. regard· to 
the Fdr~a(!clL-Mov1ement' work· 'of: last y~ .. ' 
Those: :who Lwitness~d, ,the' ',spl~ndid. demon;. 
straticin of) M~. :Ingnam's "work at .Conf~ri' . 
etice 'will.· not soon forget the uplift, ,:aItd 
}.~,~pjra~~i?R:.:.?J"t~?Ji¥h~;~r<.- .':'. " '~l'--:' " 

,: ,i·,.(J;4~: Q~~ ~t"ngi.·t...,f\~ }mp1:~s,s~~. '.~s ~J'~~,s ' 

:we ,think of:tb~:.sp1.eildld, 'results ... ot ther cant-
,vas~;.and'l.th~nbtiel thing:,:thal. Mr~· Ingham 
~~oves-'t~ ::¢,#.ip1i#~iz~~(:'~~~~eyei-, 'he ,spe3.ks,~Qr . 
,~tlle :w(j~J<;s;j,~:it~~;l~Y~~tx,w.~th 'whi<;p. :9U.r Ji¢9~ 
pIe ralhed:to: tp,€,r"Calls: for help. _ <: . :'.1 ,:,- ;' 

; ': ,'As to: t~e",fu:~~r~,.' the: one' thing w~, \\ioula 
,urge, tqday!'~~, J».*t' :~f}:~lose none of .. o.uf.'e#
'thusiasm, ,!btit';r~,tli~i:,'~~t '.us ,'see' .,to:, it.JAAt 
'the, ,e~~ire.- $&I';5~!ds .. !pro~I?tly ,subscr~btd 
'and ,paid In;;'autlngl-the c0rtungyea~~ .'W-e 
,:must not. ~al~" 4,(n~n,; ~9W after, making .. ; S() 
good, ~"statf: . .':, "'; '(' .:. ';, :",' ,', , '.: ,.> ~ < 
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Miriam E; Weat'a Trip On another page 
nrou.ht the yo.tland of' this RECORDER 

: '-', '. • ,j', • 

p~per ' forniany m't>nths. On~'the'co~t~ary, 
further advances may occ~rnext year: ' ' 

It is almost impossib~e <; t? 's.ecure paper 
for the RECORDER at thIs \ tIme and urness 
matters change it) this· respect' we shall be 
entirely out of stock for the RECORDER be
fore November closes. 

"our readers will find an aiticle from iMiss 
Miriam E., ~West, 'daughter of Allen' B .. 

,,"West'of Milton Junction, ,Wis., who is now 
in the service of the American Friends Serv
ice Committee with headquarters in Leip

"'zig, G~rmany. , ~iss w.est 'has'; been with 
the FrIends CommIttee SInce last May. She A New Move In The Union' Theological 
'went first to Vienna, Austria, but in about Seminary Work Seminary, New York 
two, weeks she was transferred to the Ger- ,City, has established a department of' ,Home 
man field, wher~ she 'is engaged in the work' Service in order to train' Christian workers 
o'ffeeding ,famislling children and nursing for special' lines 'of work. ,The demand 
expectant mothers. She' is located in the for such, training is rapidly groWing in 
district of Saxony anClThuringen. these, days on account of the newer types 

The committee is feeding about forty of Cbristian work requiring specialization 
thousand, children in that district; and we for efficiency in various fields of social and ' 

, "understand that some four hundred thou- industrial relationships. 
sand children' in all are being cared for by "Instructi<;>n will be provided, in such 
the Friends Committee. Miss West says branches as the following: H'ome Missions, ' 
they hope to. increase the number of chil- including city and rural church work; work 
dren as soon as funds are available for so among immigrant peoples and in the whole 
doing. field of industrial conditions; Social Service, 

:Many' RECORDER friends are acquainted as \ represented in the institutional church, 
with l\fiss West and will be glad' to, see ,the social settlemerit and the wor~ of de
articles from her in these pages as often nominational.' commissions on social serv-

,as she feels like furnishing'them. , ice; Interdenomina:t;ional Movements, as ex-

Hialt C~at of Paper : On the', way home 
from the Northwestern Association' we 

'" picked up a Chicago 'daily paper'which an-
, naunced' a raise of fifty -per 'cent on its 

selling price. In explanation this p~per said, 
. a raise was necessary on account of the 

continually increasing cost of everything 
'that is needed in the publication of a news-

, ' paper. ' , 
, The figures given ,will be of interest to 

,RECORDER readers since .. they, show what our 
'own paper is having to contend with. We 

give ,them in the language of the Oticago 
, edi~or: 

emplified in the /Federal "Council of the 
Churches of Christ, the Interchurch W orId 
Movement, the rapidly growing movement 
for the federation of local city churches :l,nd 
the work of the Yo~ng Men's and You,ng 
Women's Christian Associations; Religious 
Research and Publicity" including suryey 
work and the utilization of the results; 
and the, opportunity, offered by, the Chap
laincy,of the Army and Navy, a field that 

'must receive increasing att-ention from reli· , 
gious leaders." , 

Problems of the church in country a~d 
city as regards- social work; interdenomin
ational problems; race relationships: sur
veys, industrial problems; modern, social,' 
movements; function,of the church in mod.:. ' 

'ern democracy and, other questions are in:-
eluded in the studies. ' , 

; Prior to the great war, newsprint paper, , 
bOught under contract, cost a little less than $40 
per ton, delivered to the pressroom. The price 
has'advanced by leaps. During the fint six 

·months of 1920, paper cost, delivered" $97 per 
tOD. During July, August and' September, th~ , ' 
-price was $117. ' During October, ,November and Guard Well the Ei.hteenth The loyal citi-
December, paper can not be ,had, under conlTact, , ~mendment on Election, Day zens o£Amer-
for,Rss than $138 per ton, delivered ; or, a little ica will make a disastrous mistake if they 
'_1J1'o~'~han three, an~ one-half times 'the pre~ fail to 'do their duty at the ballot box by 

,war pnce .. , .. Pubbshers who have, been com-". 'h ·11 'd fi 
, ",peUed to' get, their supply. in th~. open' inadret, el ~ctIn~ congressmen w 0, WI stan . '. ;m 

,,' <drOmbrok~rs, have paId high~r I prlces,~~neral1y, and true for enforcement of the Pro~l~l~lOn 
" ,$250 ,per ton, and 10 many 1Ost'ances :pOO per ' Amendment to the Federal' ConstitutIon. 
,;,t()A~co'~ding to the best information: available, The liquor po.wers are tr~ing -~heir . very 

. there will be nO reduction in the price of print best to, elect congressmen who WIll emascu-
,-

.: .. 
. ::.~ . 
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late the,'Volstead Act, and· vigorous action church," 'so-called, would be eXpected tG ' 
-is needed to prevent this. ,,' , ' swallow up all others. This attitude, estab~ " 

Many are trying to show that ~he amend~ lished by all history, has i seemed to :us to ... -
ment is only a remedial statute that h~s no be ail impa~sible barrier to orgatiic unity., 
,place in the ,Constitution. To this position The hone of one c;hurch' confessing but one 
the Temperance Committ~e of: the Metho- faith has seemed k>o visionary.· And some' 
dist church made the following splendid way we can but think that there is still 
answer: ,. great need of separate denominations.'ll e " 

"The Eighteenth Amendment to the Constitu~ notice that. since the Lambreth Conferenc~-· 
tion of the United States is not a mere remedial of Bishops, there 'are others, like --the writer 
statute or' a bit of, police 'regulation. It is a con- of these wo~·cs, who have longed for the 
crete statement, jn terms of advancing civiliza- spirit of unity and yet are' utterly set ,back 
tion, of an enduring principle of humangovem
ment. It voices a universal-law, that only a, in their feelin~s and 'sorelydisappointea 
sober people can mctke a growing, progressive over the proposa~s made, by the Episcop~l 
and Christian nation. There can be n'o success- Ghurch and the' Church of England, of COl1-
ful challenge of the propriety of incorporating d·t· h· h .' b Jr d 
in 'the basic law :of a nation, the abiding under- lIons upon w ·IC unIty can e ellec~e .: 
lying convictions'?f its. peopl'e.", ' The proposition is that the ministers of 

There, is no principle of repuhlicap gov- other denominations ,shall submit to re-
, . . ordination 'and .. receive their - commissiot1 

. ermnent ,in' ,. the· Constitution that has any , from the Bishops' of the- Church of Et~g- .. ' 
better . right, than has this fundamental prill- ,. 
ciple of~ohriety and good citizenship. Let land, ,or at ... the hands of its, offshoot, the 
us not e~ect· a si1?-gle congressmari who is Episcopal Church. ' ! \ 

hot f)ledged 'to-stand loyally by, the Consti- Really this persistent assumptiori that the 
tution, and help enact ,statutes for it') en- . ArtgeIlcanChurch is" the' one valid> church 
forcement. ItwOll1d be a calamitx, now, with historical succ~ssion throughouf the 
for us to, stand idly by· and allow the runl ages, is in our opinion, the greatest obstacle 
powers tQ· elect. men who will weaken, if to a union qf the chtif.ches~ " " 
possioie, every'- .statuteenacted to prevent This claim -is denied by the Catholic 
violations' of. the 'P:rohibition 'Amendtnent. Church, and by the Greek church. H:ence'-, 
\Ve have a-right to expe~t every believer in it is only an assumption on' the part of 
good governmenJ to -do his full duty ,at the, those who, make ·the Lambreth, proposal. 
Dolls, arid we trust' that, every temperance And to insist upon that assumptiort will 
organizatiqn . 'Yill enter the ,struggle ',deter- ' surely widen the chasm befvyeen'them and 
mined to ·win. . ,.'" , ,the· other communions rather than -tend.to-

':Y', ,~(",j draw' them together ~ , " " 
A Formidable Obstacle to The question of . It seems that ~fter te,n, years' ~f effort to 
Unity of Faith' and Order church u n~:i 0 n bring abou~ the ','visible, oFganic union" the 
which is being urged so earnestly of late leading' church,: in the movement proposes 
by men of ,many denomination~ seems to reordination of all ministers' _ not already 
have received a ,serious set-:back by resolu-- ' comrillss~oned, ,by, its ~authority. ;This pro-
tions pa~sed by the Bish<?p,s of the Church poses an, impOssible thing.' , ' , 
of England and of. the, Protestant Episcopal There m,ay'well pe a umty betweent#ffer-' , 
Church in their Decennial Conference at ent denolninations~ through the exerciseo£;" 
Lambreth. This convention was in session the fr.aternal 'Spirit : which s~es ~n' each -Chris-:-' , 
at about the s~ine time 'as the' ,Faith and tian, a brother beloved; , 'Y!1ile -the' right to 
Order Movement recently held in, Geneva. differ' ort 'some: : 'matters, .:of- faith is recog-: 
Switzerland. " ' ' nized.' But even this desirable unity, is jeop- . 

The ',Episcqpal ,Church was fheprincipa! ardized by' the persistent' clamoring for, "vis,;. . - . 
mover in the Faith and Order:'u~ity matter, ible organ~c :unity."', ',:, ,: 
and we, have 'always felt that 'with a church ,,: : ; , .. 
which insis~s upon calling itself- The Church) Co-operative Unity ,E'ffect'ive .' The unitvthat 
and which fails to recognize other churche:; To ChristiaD:ize Comm,~lties comes where' 

. as having ariy ·real church':rights,' and' r~- the chitrc~es ora city· or ,community 'unite 
, 'fuses recognition to any ministers of the . to ~o-ordinate their forces for the:work'of . 
gospel belonging to other faiths, there could Christianizing' all' 'within' theii' boundarieS 
be but one 'kind of unity. "The one true appeals to, us as' the"only, practical-"tbing- 'I,t 

" 
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now: ' avaIlable, in 'the' line' I hf" uruty .. '. The' . any' brother ineffdrts:to'carry forwtttd all 
. so.drier ·men c~se' to tallC i';ab~ut ;"orgariic'; lines of Christicinwbrk'upbil' 'which we do· 
.. uh~ty arid begin to :work thrpug~ 'aco-oper- agree.· ... · !. <. .' '. , 

ative . counciI~oinp(jsed of' reptesentativ.es, " '. . 
frOm all the' churches' the better' it ·:willbe " . Omittecl' by . ~,rror' A' kindly note from Dr. 
f,or'the world. This . kina of united effort' ; Hulett, of Boliyar', N .. Y., reminds us that 

"gjves promise of' something practical.. and' tp.e Sabbath school of which he is . superin
it can easily" be made effe'ctive to work out .' tendent at Little .Genesee, was not' named in 
many desirable things for human betterment .;the .list· of schools' receiving the banner for 
and for winning. men' to Christ. I hvo years. .:. . " " 

IIi this way religious surveys can be made . The 'Little Get1e"e~ school· should have 
e~ective " to furnish data for ilJ.telligeht ac- been mentioned in the editorial. of Septem
non. Desirable plans can be made to pre- ber 6, and we' are 'sorry for the. omission 
vent overlapping in mission. work. General, which w·as 'entirelyacciClentaL We thank 
evangelical work can be carried on by union Brother Hulett for calling : attention to the 
meetings, or by individual £hurches as seems matter. . 
best. Social and industrial needs of.ct city 

. call thus be met, and wholesome uplifting Haa Chriatianity Failed? ,The chairman of 
, recreations, religious 'education, and careful the. preliminary ~meeting' at the World Con- " 

instruction of aliens in the ideals nf our ference on Unity of' Faith and 'Order used, 
'country and in the' principles of human these words in his published report:. "·The 
brotherhood-all these'lines of work can be 'failure of Christianity-and it has failed
best .carried out by Christian co-operation of . is the inevitable failure. of' a kingdom divided 

,.thevarious denominations, if they will only agains.t itself." . 
,. , work together in the spirit of . the Master . We do not like the expression,. "Chris-

This kind 'of co~operative unity is now tianity has failed." TQe fault of which men 
available an4 practical: ' And if it.is carried complain is not in· Christianity: but in Chris~ 
out will :probably pa~e the way fo~ a unity tians if anywhere. If 'Christianity is a fail
of faith and order more like that for which ure then Christ has failed in his mission to 
idealists are pleading. Ta constantly quibble earth.' And when 'we consider the' condi-. 
and contend over our difference.s effects no tions that'surrounded Jesus when he said, 

. gain' and gives little hope of organic utUon. "Th~ kingdom of heave.n is at· hand," and 
But to enter wliole-heartedly into 'co-opera-" see what blessings have come, to' earth 
tive, practical efforts along- all lines uoon through the influence of the crucified one.-
,which Cbristians agree; will certainly give the institutions that have arisen for allevia-

. .excellent results in many ways; and will 9~ tion of human woes, the bettering of human 
, '. far more likely to lead to the o.neness for conditions where his gospel has. secured a 

which Christ prayed. foothold-we can not assent to the state-
Different temneraments' and different ment that Christianity has failed. Men have 

1astes will.make different denominations es~ faded but Christianity has done wonders in 
'sential for many generations to come. It ,spite of human failures. 
'is well that those brought to Christ can 'Ihe one sad feature of, having the chair- · 
have a choice as to the kinrl: of local organi- man of a great conference representing, 
ution in which they will find most congenial . "eighty churches and, forty nations" declare 
ft;iends and wherein they can feel: most at . that Christianity is 1 a failure,' is its effect 
home ... · . upon non-Christian nations. We" do not 

:Indeed, under prevailing conditions in \vant nations to whom we are sending mis
America, and as a r.esult of the principle of sionaries as heralds of the gospel, to feel 
religious freedom, and, in order that neg- that those w.e" are sending out are represen

Jected truths may be e~alted,. denominations tatives' of a forlorn hope, .and a ~ost cause! 
are' inevitable. This 'is the sure result of 'Ve do not think the kingdom of God will 
Protestantism. But. this . do.es not prevent. -be greatly advanced ih heathen lands, nor 
members of any given denomination from yet in the homeland outside tl)e church by 
living ~ Christian life in whatever' organiza- . this cry so constantly heralded': '~Cb:ristian-

.. tion'they may find ·him;- And this does· not ity is a failure!" . \ ' '. . . ' 
pre'V'ent' us ,from heartY~ co-operation with . We would expect some such claim from 

• ! 
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those ho are opposed to ,our holy religion; the-year-arourtd"plan of' chur'chwork,'" the' 
but th harm. in 'Such cases must be small material for )Vhich, has .. been, gathered from 
in co . arison. with the' harm sure to come .. the experiences of many -successful pastors 
when ome ·great ,Christian leader makes who gladly offer to share, the, benefits of 

, " it the slogan: of a world-wide Christian con- their labprs with other pastors.', ' 
venti on. Tl].ese plans· include the' arrangement of 
Are the Mothera Wakin'K Up? The Presi- co~tnittees and .th~ir work,. t)ecessiJylor . 

ralhe,s and the obJ ect of a church' rally, 
dents' Council of, the New Jersey State visitation ~nd pastoral calling, : reception~ 
Federation of Women's Clubs held an im- for new members, program for preaching~ 
portant meeting at . Haddonfield, . 'N. J., in personal workers' committee, pastor's train
which strong action was taken against pres- ing CIassand courses of instruction, secur-
ent conditions as to amusements and dress~ ing decisions and many other. topics. , , 
A questionnaire distributed' 'among the : This little booklet is put out by the' Con7 . ' 
presidents of New Jersey clubs in that meet- gregational Commission on; Evangelism, .287 . 
ing contained these questions, among others: Fourth Avenue, N. Y., and will be sent to 

"Should young women and girls go' automo- any pastor at five cents a copy. . 
bile riding with men at night unchaperoned? 

"Shall we allow our young women to continue The ApproachinK Celebration of, In' No-
with the present-day jmproper dress, cut to ex- Th L d' f'h P'I • 
tremes at both ends? ,e . an Ina 0 tel anma v e.m be r 

"Is the sug~stive motion picture the right celebrations of the American .. Mayflower 
kind of matter to flash before our yeung people? Council 'will be held I in sevellty. citi~ 

"Are' we going to stand by and' see our young throughout. the land. Then will come the' 
,~ft~'o:f~r~~:ssti~~1~lge in extrao~~inary dances greatest celebration in :ErostO~l :in ,December. 

Emphatic and uncompromising answers . ~~~~~:~~ ~~s ~~~:~gi~fF~n~~i:~ 
in the negative came pouring in from the' the war, assures "us that the' French people 

. congregation. Mothers were urged to take are deeply ipterested in the M~yflower Ter
a stand firmly against ,the evils to which centenary, .and that the great French Gen
these questions referred. Morethan·two era! Nivelle has been appointed to head the 
hundred women were in attendance, and 
they called upon all local clubs in the State delegation of ~is country in' this celebra-
to take action looking toward t4e 'eradication tion. Secretary Macfarland says of him: . 
of these menaces to morals.. . ,General Nivelle's military career during the 

It is high time for the mothers 'of not great· war, which he entered as colonel of the 
nl Fifth· Regiment,. shows the most rapid rise ot 

o y' one State, but of all America, to arouse any' genera' in ~he~rench Army. On October" 
themselves arid by modest dress and pure 24, 19.14, he was made a general of brigade and . 
lady-like cOi1duc~by 'precept and example. soon after was appointed commander 'Of a divi- . 
-teach th,e blessed grace of modestY to , . sion. On December 23; 1915, he was 'made com
th . 'mander of an army· corps and on December 15. 

elr sons and daughters and do all they. 1916, he' succeeded Marshal Joffre ascomander-
can to correct the.' corrupting tendencies of in-chief of the French Anny. . . " .. ' 
this age. Shameful indeed is the unblush- As a tactician General N~velle invariablyas-.' 
ing brazen exposure, of undressed women sumed the offensive; he beli¢ved in action alV{.ays. 
and utrls in many a 50. cial gathering, all the On May 1, 1916, ~e suceeed'ed General. Petain at 

~~ Verdun and the heroic and successful defense' 
tendencies of which are evil and only evil. of that city will always be associated with the 
We do not wonder that the saner heads in mimes of, these 'towo generals. On, October 28, 
women's dubs are uniting to restore civili- 1916, his troops' retook Donaumont. For this· 
zation to their social circles. . . " " success he· was made a. GrandO.rl:··of,·the .. ···· 

Legion of Honor. General Nivelle served ai~ 
" commander-in-chief until May 9, 191;. . . ' , 
A Prop'a. of ,A booklet' of thirty- ., 

Pariah Eyana.lia.". two pages, each page 
.about equal. to one column in the SABBATH 

RECORDER, entitled, "A Program of Parish· 
Evangelism," should be very helpful to any 
.pastor who is trying to pla.n· ,for a good 
year's work of evangelism in his' parish . 
It contains an outline program "-for an all-

"A single . real friend -is a treasure worth .. 
more than g~ld or .precious stones. . Money 
can buy. many things, good and, evil; but 
all the money in the 'wqrld COUI9" not,b~y 

, you a true friend nor pay 'you for the loss,:, 
of one." . . , 
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: MEN FOR SERVICE .. deavor to carry out the teachings of the' 
·DR. A. L. BURDICK Savior. The condition of the world needs 

(Conference Paper) .~. it, ~he long!ngs of 'oppr~ssed huma.nity are 
. Ever since the . creation of man there ·has callIng for It and the hope of the church of . 

been an opportunity and need for him. to the ~ving ~od de~ds- it. . If t~~ gr~hof 
. lise his' energies in a productive service. the church .l~ a deslr~ble thtng I~S. ~embers 

The first Injunction~ to the first mail entailed . should be Interested ~n .acc()mp~shll~g s~ch 
. laborand.promised reward, and since that growth. If. the ·ChrIstian rehgton IS Vital 

time as the opportunities have widened the !o th~ welfa~~ of th~ world t~en .the teach- . 
demands .for faithful service have grown. lngs of ChrIst ~re Just as bIndIng on us 
apace. N ever in the history of the world. today; as they. were on the a~o~t!es of old, 
has there been a greater or more urgent a~d If. we shl~k. our responslblhty ~e are 
demand for the' energetic exercise of our hln~er!ng th~. normal development of the· 
activities than at the present time. This is Chrtstt~n rehgto~. .. '.. • . . 
applicable alike in the industrial, social, edu- Ma~.s resp<?nslbthty I? .measured In two 

_ catiorialand religious life. capact~tes, first. as an l~dlvldual, and second, 
']\ien do not need tF be urged to put forth accordtng to hIS relatIon to others. In the 

their' best efforts to make a success of their first case his accountability is peculiarly his 
business enterprises, scarcely do they need' own. In the~sec~nd, it is modi~ed by the 
prompting to seek the higher ranks of social c?nduct of oth~rs,. and ina~' be . helped or 
or political distinction, but when it comes' htndered accordtng to the attitu~e of others. 

. to the matter of unselfish and energetic ac- His capabilities. are therefore dependent on 
tivity in the pro-motion of the general good, the exercise of these two fotces-the im
or the advancement of the religious life of a. pelling conviction and disposition of the in
community there is a woeful lack of en- dividual, an<;l the co-operating, uns~lfish as-

. ' thusiasm and well directed effort. . The ten- 'sistance '. of the community, or to be more 
dencies of' the average human mind as they , particular,. ea~h. member of our, denomin
have run down through the ages have not ation and every soc~etyorchurch organiza
changed materially. Self-preservation and tion among us~ That is, there must be 
the advancement of 'the individual and' fam- the most· cordial . relationship between the 
ily interests have deeplyover.:shadowed the c?nsectated Chr~st~an on the one side and 
ulterior· good, and the general welfare of the . hIS church afflhatton on the other. Of 

~ . world. The compelling motives in the lives- course an individual may, by his own con
of men have been not so much the desire to secration and desire for 'service, accomp.lish 

, do all the good to-the greatest number of -great things, but~is usefulrtess is greatly 
people possible, but to use 'the world and' increased when he is suppo:ted by an acti~e . 
'its people and re~ources for the greatest and devoted church constituency.:. So, ~n 
good to· the individual. Perhaps this is a 'speaking?f "men for service,':. ",!e must 
pes~imistic view, but if if were not a . cor- . always th!nk of these three ppnclpal e1e
rect one' our churches and Sabbathschool~ ments: FIrst, the great need of .the world 

. would' be filled. to overflowing with active for active Christian service; second, the call ' 
Christian workers, and our treasuries, would· for devoted, energetic and. consecrated men 
be hea:ped with the moneys that would edu- . to perform this service; and third; churc~es 
cate and Christianize the world. - alive to the situation and burdened wIth' 
,"1 ·said that th~ opportututies for servke their, :J;esponsibility in supporting their mem-
of' -the present day had nev~r been stir-. bers in the great forward work to be done. 
passed. Pe:r~aps greater crises' in national : This, then, I· conceive to be the cpal
life than tho.se that now present themselves lenge of. the· world to our denominatiqn, and 
have -arisen, perhaps the mighty responsi- - with a compelling' voice it is saying to us, 

.' bility of. doing the right and appropriate "The' world needs your help, it needs the 
things has weighed more heavily on 'the in- co-operation of every church wit~in yo~r 
dividual shoulders of a"nation's representa- ,bounds in carrying forward the p~ans. of 

, :tion than it does today, but there has neve~ salvation, and it needs the special s~rvIces 
'been 'a time when the individual faced 3. of your individual members in helpIng .to 

.... ,graver' responsibility. nor when there was' evangelize the world, in carrying s~e~lal 
gr~ter need .for upright living and an en- ,truths to all parts'of the world and in hvtng 
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such lives t~at no reproa~h .c;an be :b~oug~t 
against the cause which you: profess. ThIS 
is a responsibility that _ no one of us can 
shirk.' If 'it does not apply to us individu
ally it surely does cohectively, and as groups 
. of church mem~rs we are under moral, o~ .. 
ligation to ,help in extending . the king-' 
dom. This we can do by lending every' 
assistance . possible to those who are able 
to mC!-ke the personal' .effort. . 

should be in preparing-men' f~rservice~' 
Willingness to use' our. time and talents 

and money for the extensic)n of theJH.ng
dom of God, . and an eager ,longing for this' 
extension is the first requisite of. the churchtt . 

To accomplish this some· of us must be re-' 
converted. , ~ 

. If we hope'to enlist the young men. in 
the ministry we must first show them that 
the cause is worthy' of the sacrifice. T~e 

,need is apparent. . . 
Young men!' This is not· a matter of 

sentiment; nor is it simply a question of 
vocation. . Your best. efforts are' none. too 
good todedica'te to this greatest of all call-, 
ings. . '. :' -. 
. Remember that the firstlings in the flock 
were demanded for the sacrifice. . Remem-·· 
ber, too, the call of the ~es, "Go. ye into' 
all the world, and '1reach the gospel to every 
creature.'" , , 

For the personnel, aside from the work
ers now in the field, we must, of course, 
look to the young. people of 'the denomin
ation. They' must bema4e to feel that the 
greates.ts~rvice - that they ~an re~der ,to 
humantty IS an unselfish effort to Improve 
the condition of the world. But we must 
not forget our own part, in urging a more 
consecrated service on the part of otht:;rS\ 
The hope of the world now lies .in .the ffad 
ternal for~e of the Cbristian religion,' and 
this is an obligation not· of one or of one 
class. of workers, but· it rests on everyone MARVELS OF THE POSTAL ADMINISTRA- . 
who has accepted. the salvation of Chr~st. TlON . -' . 
. What, then, is our individual and denom- The marvels of the Postal Administration 
inational responsibility? . As church' organ-' are beyond belief. . On September. 3 an em- . 
izations we' must fulfill the mission for ploye of the ~ethodist ~ook Con~er~ in 
which the church was founded. If that N ew York receIved through the matI etgh
means a' new alignment of our relation- teen post. cards. She was surprised' to re-
ships, if it means the trimming off of 'non- ceive so many, and upon: reading them her 
essential, unimportant .and even non-reli- confusion increased. Qne was from a per- '. <. 

gious entanglements, let us accept of the. son who had been dead for two years. . She 
decision and make vigorous use of the prun- scrutinized the 1)ost mark. It was "Somer-
ing knife. As churches we are lumbered ville, N. Y., May 14, loo7~'" The card had 
up with 'activities and practices that do not been thirteen years on its way. An eXam-
aid in the establishment 'of the higher spirit- i~tion of other nost marks showed one of 

, . uallife among the members. Some o! these August 28, 19OO, one of 1909, one of 1910 •. 
. 'practices are, indeed, demoralizing and hos- .The others were ma:ile~' at -various dates 

, ,tile to spiritual growth. Is it not true that between 1912 and 1018. On an average 
. as church members .we .. do not give proper they were some -eight years late. .These are 
thought to our .religious obligations and the the facts.' No' explanation is attempted.' . 
church covenant? Do we . not .allow our The inciden~ comforts the ppblishers of the· 
lives' to be dominated 'too much by worldly Christian Ad'lJocate in the presence of In~ny . 
interests, interests that do not tend to build . complaints (rom subscribers who think their' 
up the spiritual aspirations? Can we hope papers are late. . The .last copies of the, 
to attain to the 'full stature of the Christian Christian Advocate each week are in the 
manor woman if we are unwilling to con- New York po~t office 011 Thursday,·' yet' . 
secrate our lives and our means on·the altar weare informed that ,they seldom reach " 
of real active service? Have we, the laity . N ewHaven 'before ~he' fo~lowingT~esday. 
of the church, a real sincere. desire to see and are often three days on the road from 
the prosperity of the church· of God? If New York to Brooklyn.. .. '. .~ .• 
we have such a desire are we putting,.forth RECORDER readers, too, may' s~. In.· this, 
every" consistent effort to' bring a:bout this item of the :Christian Advocate one expla .. , 
result? It~wi1l onlv· be when ,each church 0 nation as to why this "Iaper is slow inreach:-. 
member '.gets into this 'condition that the ing them .. ' The fault is·· not always with 

. church will become . the. ~cient agent it . the publishing house. ..,,' .. 

..... 
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" , ,THE COMMISSION'S 'AGE 

EV E Rye HU R C H IN LIN E 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

, ,"Without me ye can do nothing." 
ilL 0, I am with, you always, even unto 

end oj the world/J 

ROLL OF HONOR 
+ * North Loup, Nebraska 

, 'T *,Battle Creek, Michigan 
,+,* Hammond, Louisiana . 
, -+ * Second : Westerly, Rhode Island. 

+ *, Independence, New York , + *' Plainfield, New Jersey " 
+-*,'New York City,N. Y. 
+'* Salem, W. Va. / +, * Dodge Center, MInnesota 

':+- * Waterford, Conn. 
+, * Verona, New York 
+ Riv~rside, California 
+ Milton 1 unction, Wis. , +' Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R. I. , + Milton, , Wisconsin ' 
+ ,l~s Angeles. California " 
+·*,Chicago'- Illinois ' ' ,,' ' 
+'* Pisc,ataway Churc~, New Market,'N.J. + * Welton" Iowa ' + * Farina", Illinois +' 13oulder~, Colorado 

.'. , ~ . 

+ * Lost C(eek, West Virginia 
+ ',N ortonville, Kansas " " '+ First Alfred, Alfred,- N. y~ +'* :pIeRuyter, N. Y. , 
+'* Southampton, West Hallock, Ill. 
+ !West Edmeston, New York ," 
,+ ' ',Second Brookfield,: Ne.w Yark+ Little Genesee, New York. 
+ Marlboro. New Jersey 

" ' +. * Fouke, ArkanSas' ,', 

to 

"WHAT'S A FELLOW GOIN' TO DO?" , 
[Years ago I read s<?mething essentially 

as f~llows:, A group of young, ministers 
and a~ eld~rly brothet.~ere -in a .friendly 
way dISCUSSIng the questton of modern Bib
lical criticism. At last, the 'elder brother 
said" "Very probaJlly your views are cor
rect; but in'view of my age, it hardly seems 
~orth while for ,me to. changelllyown, but 
dq you go ahead." ," Now myo,\Vh case is 
hardly parallel to' this; hut. while, 1 am: in 
full, sympathy with. what is<print~d below. 
taken from "T~e Adu1tB~bleCla~sM6nthly , 
of, the MethodIst ,Episcopal'; ChUrch," it is 
not at all likely that I, shall ever have an 
oppo:r.tunity to work' 9nt,as'pastor, the prin-

, ciples so ,sple~did1y,illustrated.,But ido 
, commend the article to myyourtger breth- ' 
ren in the ministr'Y.~,E~ ,MAIN.J 

" ' "~. One Frida-y '?-fternoon in february, when .; 
': ,Ric~ard',l\1~the~~ , 'ca~e~~ honi~ 'frpm high 

school, his:,tall of "Mother!" . as. heent'ered 
t~e, fr6ntcfoor had an" uhusual "11ote of joy 
andplea~ure in it.',,',' , , ' .. :. ," " '. 
' " "What is it, Richard ?"'asked::lus mother 

, as '. she Jay down the,stra.nds:'- of· ted-paper 
hearts with which she' wa.s ," decorating the 
reception hall." 'J ": ";, ,: : • ' 

"Why, I'm, going to ,have·,'a, punch ,of 
boys over here Sunday" a.fternooll-' fifteen 

'of..' them' altogether-, and they'regoine-to 
• bring their mandolins and . guitars and 

ukuleles and banjos. 'Oh, it will be great!" 
,His, mother 'stood amazed. "Why, 'Rich- ," 

, ard!" she exclaimed. "~Helen ,is going to ' 
have a valentine party tonior~ow. ' It's her 
birthday, and we can't possibly put, it ,off. 
The house will be in disorder ,and we shall· 
be altogether, too tired to, entertain a2'ain 

, the next ,day. Have vou, reallV' invited 
them?'" " , 

, "Yes," said, Richard. , "They'rel~all,invited 
,a~d some of ,thenl ,live 'way' off::and have 
. no telephones." , ,,',: ' -

~'I suppose 'we' shaUhave" to' 'let them 
come; 'but-I don't'--know, about ,the music 
on Sunday." " 

.', : '~Well,':' protested Richard, ."what's a fel- ' 
low goin' to do? Perhaps you, want us to , 
~it 'around and read Tennyson or ;Browning. 
There's no place to go except, to hang 
around the drug store~ It's too cold to go 
for' a walk. We might go to a.'picture show 
~r go' .downtown to see some vaudeville." 

"+ First Brookfield, Leonardsville; N'~ 'Y., 
'~ It was well his speech was ,a. long one, for, ' 

it gave M,rs. Mathews time to think., She ' 

siniled' "when she thought of those fiftee~ all.' It was' giving the'boysabspltitely, .i1oth- . 
boys reading"~cksley 'Hall" or "In Me-' ing, to do and offering nothing.'Otespecial 
moriam"; but when Richard spoke_, 'of go,.. interest' in the way of a. teligioti~ service 
ingdowntown to ~ttend' a ~udev~lle sho~, for young men., , . ,. 
she was st~rt1ed' Into an Imtiledlate decI- ',That evening 'after, they returned' from: 
sion: " ..' " "., ,church 'Mr.' and 'Mrs. -'MatheWs' sat long 

"Df course, Richard, if your friends will conversing by the 'open fir~ ';' and before they 
,enjoy sp~nding ,the afternoon in our home" retired, 'a definite program had been fortnu- , 
I shall be very glad to have them. What lated. l\1r. Mathews, who was a ,member' 
can I do to make it pleasant for you ?" " of the en~s· ible class and chairman of 

"Oh, nothing"only give us some eats," the 0 cial board, decided to get busy- and 
he said,kissing -his mother and bounding ask; or some privileges and concessions 
upstairs two steps at a ,time., '.' '.. i: fav r of the boys. Mrs. Mathews would 

Sunday,afternoon came on SWIft wings,. ~'nlist the co-operation of the women in 
At two o'~loc~ the boys began to arrive. ,their behalf. , 
When Mr~ .•. Mathews descended th~ stairs 'There was to be a lunGheon at' five-thirty-' 
half an hour -later, there ,suddenly burst in the church dining, room on Sunday eve-

, forth such, a. 'volunl,e of melody a.squite ning, with the boys' teacher, the Y. M. 
deafened her. When the music ceased, ,the ,C. A. secr~tary, and' the pastor -as guests 
boys rose in a body to greet her. 'Carl Con- of honor. When .Mrs. Mathews called 
don one of the older ones, stepped forward upon the mothers t6 contribute to the. sup- . ,," 
as ;pokesman,saying as he took her hand, per the response was most gener9us~ Almost 
"You're a good sport; it 'was mighty goo~ every mother ,aid: ,"I am .~O! glad yeu -are \ 
,of you to let us come in here." ,Later in' going to do fomething for the boys. .My 
the afternoon, when the boys were standing' son is growing quite in~ifferent. I hav~. 
in a semicircle bending over the piano, with beeri so afraid he would drop Qut of churc~ , , 
arms entwined around one another's necks entirely." . 
as they sang, "There's a long, long trail No pains were spared to make ,the lunch .. 
a-winding into the land of my dreams," it eon a success. A beautiful sight -it was 
seemed to Mrs. Mathews that something when sixteen fine voun"'" men stood 'around. " 

,new caine into her life-something she had the table. Words can hardly describe the 
never known, before. Perhaps it was the , joy of the occ~ion, the genial g~od fellow-

'spirit of ~ new age. She determine~ ship, the, wholesome good, hUtnOr ~nd the 
to look with open mipd and pray for' ,a fine spirit of friendship that p~evai1ed. On. 
better understanding' of the spirit of our the suggestion of th~ Y. ,~. C~ A. secretary 
young people. ' , ,,' . , 'K'· .. the boys were organIzed Into Cl;' church . .clu~. 

The ,next Sun4ay.: eV,ening Mr., and' Mrs.' The class attende~ the evemng service In 
Mathews, were early for ,church and so. a body. When the tIme for a~nouncements 
decided to step' '. in to the Epworth· League, came, the treasurer of the chu~ch 'came for-- . 
service a few mlinutes. As ,this was their ward with a glad smile "and, s~ld: ,- . 
first attendance for some years, they were ' "We men on the o~cia1 board are be-
astonished ,at the conditions they . found. ginning to feel a little ,weary fro~ years. 

There sat Richa~d's class of boys, twelve of service in the church. . We realize, too, 
'of them in a row on the back seat, engaged that we have gotten into a rut a.nd we need , 
,i,n various forms of mischief. ,Six girls,· somebody to pull' us out. ,After serious. 
the leader' of the meeting, 'and,· the past<?r consideration we have decided to ask ~h~e 
made up the rest, of the attendance. After young men to help us. 'The pastor.wtllbt,"; 
an address of ' twenty '. minutes . the meeting , away next, ,month, a~d-we ar~' asking" the', ' 
was closed. How had ,the boys been asked young men s, class, to take charge o! ,th~ 
to participate? Not, at all.: 'Why, then, eveningservic~~' That doe.sn'~ 'lhea!l "Simply 
did they come with such regularity? Possi- to usher and tak~ the collec!i0n; It ~~, , 

I bly it was their loyalty to' and affectiOn for to, give us good: prog~,ms, With some rous- . 
one another, but Mrs. MatheWs believed ing speeches otf questions of the day 'fr?m 
that down in, .their hearts w~s a feeling the boys' 'point C?fvi.ewe It m~~t~gtve. 
of loyalty, to the chttrch. How· was the , us some ~ood Instrumental musI~ :an~;a ., 
church responding tc:> this loyalty? Not at young men s quartet .. It means to run, our_:,., 

.' " , 

·; 



THE SABBATtH RECORDER 

, movin2'-picture' machine and show us some Th bo h high-class ,films. , ' ' ' , ,e ys" owever, repaired all damages 
, . and . assured ~e pastor that they would be 

. 'We do not, however, . expect all work more careful In the future. .' 
and no play. We realize that the" class has .But the pastor was not nearly so muc'h 
'no bank account, so the men's Bible class d bo has. ~ec.ided to m:ake an appropriation for concerne. a ut ~aving<-dishes as he-was al about savmg boys ~,!ls.' In !ooking for-

~. recreatio~ purposes. We regret" that the ward to. the evangehsttc- campat~ he won- ' 
amount IS so small, but; with a· 'promise of dered how he could enlist the interest of 
~ore to ~ollow, I take pleasure in present- the boys. It was Saturday evening. He 
Ing to' thIS class, on behalf of their' older could .h~. them in the c,hurch basement. 
brot~ers in the men's Bible class, fifty dol- He laId IS sermon aside, pulled off his 
lars .to ~e used for the purchase of games, ~o.at aJ;} v ; and ran dQl.wn to. join them' 
m~slc~l lnstr~ents, boxing glov~s, or any- l~ a ga . of l>as~etball. During the eve
thIng that wIll help. to fit up for the hovs a nlng he heard the bo.ys talking about thel·r 
clubroom in the church basement." h· h 

',,' After the' sin~nl!" of a hymn the pastor ' Ig -school printing press. 
announced as' ,hiS subject, "Christians at . "I have it," he said enthusiastitally; ~'it's 
PI " ak· ttme for another instalh~ent from our men's 
, ay, ~ lng ~s his text, "Whatsoever ye class .. If you boys will do the wor' k, I,wI·II 
do, do It h~rtily, as unto the Lord." He' k ' 
spoke briefly of the need, both physical and ;'ess~?e men's class to install 'a' printing 

, mental, for recreation. He emphasized the So .. 
, value of outdoor sports and then' in a ' it ~a.ppened that the boys undertook 
, ' ,vivid way, laid down the rules of th: game. th~ pubhClty end of the evangelistic cam

Wh t .. ' p:ugn. .They made posters" gOt out hand-
ea. a ~~ocesslon It was that pass~d in the bIlls, prtnted cards of invitation,' edited a 
Imaglnatto~ before the congregation! The s~nall church paper, and prepared. and de
braggar~! the boas~er! the bully, 'the grouch, !Ivered the pastor's. cards of . 'Easter greet-
the deceIver, th~ v~cttm ~f. dissipation, .pass- lng .. When Hbly Week came, a~d special 
ed off the stage In IgnomlntOUS defeat· while ' meettngs.~ere held, every boy Was in his' 

· t? the', dean, brave, just, fearless 'Chris- place. ' . ' . 
. ban,: was awarded the laurel crown. 'Do 1 If Mrs. Mathews ever doubted the wis

need to' say the boys 'listened? Hardly an . dom of her decision . when, she allow'ed the 
eye ,wandered from the speaker's face. . . boys to bring their musical' instruments to 
T~emeasure in whi.c~ he .sllcceededmay . ~~r ho~e the year before, all· such doubts' 

.?e. J ud~ed by the Splrtt With which they. ~ere dIspelled' on. East~r , S.Unday, when 
JOln~d In the last hy~n: '. elg:ht of, ~he boys stood' at the. altar to be 

,"Jesus calls us o'er the 'tumult ttnlted wIth. the church.' Iffhat w·as the 
Of our 'life's wild restless sea . . ~eward of "bei~g a good' Sp01;"t," -she was 

Day . ~y d,ay ~is. sweet voice . so'undeth, - gla.d she h.a.d .been able to adj· ust herself to' 
new con lhons and ,to reach out and help . SaYIng, , ChrIst'lan, follow me I'·' d 

"In our j~ys and in our s'orrows . , :.tsooIVdeo ?t~e. problem of "what's a. ,fellow' goin' 
DayS of toil and hours' of eas~ , 

Stpl h.e ~alls in cares and pleasu;es, 
Chnstlan, love me more than these~' " 

; " A',year h,a.s passed. Sunday afternoon has . 
· ceased to be a problem. The activities of 
_ : the boy's church club have been varied and 
~o~ld fill a book if related. The, clubroom 
In the . base~ent was at firs't considered not 
only a sacnlege but positively a public nui
i,~nce by two· elderly maiden women who 

· ' bved next door to. the church. The climax' 
. ,was r~ched: ~h~n the boys' broke two win
· ' dow~ In th~. dInIng room, and .half a dozen 
. pr~lou~ ~l~C~S of crockery ~ belonging to 

'. the Ladles AId went c1atterit)g to the : floor .. 

"This old world is a dreary place 
For the man whose pass is a frowning face· 
Who looks f~r the shadows instead of the ligh~ 
For the sordid' and dull instead of the bright; 
Who sees but the, worry and labor and strife . 
Instead 'of the, glory 1 and sunshine of life." . 

. It pays t!> ~ake a worthy cause, 
By help10g It, our own· 

To give the current of o~r lives. 
, .. A true and noble' tone.· . 

It . pays to comfort heavy, hearts, 
. . Oppressed. with dull despair. 
And leave 10 sorrow-darkened lives 

One gleam of. brightriessthere. ' 
, Annie B. Treat. 

>. ., ; 
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MISSIONS ~SABBATB 
REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. ,J. 

, Contrlbuting Editor . 
: 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
. Some of us have a feeling that tii~ matter 

of religious .. education, under some', sort of 
denominational supervision, is one of' the 
outstanding.' important problems before us 
as a people.. This feeling has been finding 

. concrete. expression recently (in ·the new 
series of graded lesson helps for junior 
and intermediate grades prepared and pub
lished by our dWn' denQ1llinatio.n.' It has 
also found eXpression in attempts to hold 

. vacation schools for religious instruction in 
at. least five co~·munities a~<?ng us this 
past ,summer. . 

" 

. In all· of 'these schools the· Tract Board 

. ' . 

to attend the meeting. Other, special invi
tations are to be sent,' and~·it is',boped that 
a representative body. will·, thus·.be brottght 
.together, and that at -least· the foundations 
,can',be laid for a real denominational- pro
gram for religious education among' our 
people. People' who are interested in . this' , 
matter and have. any suggestions, to make
are invited to attend t~e meeting, or to send' 
'written .communications tp the 'secr~tarY.'" 
. ,. Several very interesting lett~'fs have al- . 
ready been received in reply to' the Sab~th 
literature that has been sent out recently in.· 

. a series of four installments by the Tract ' 
Board. ' A few people have written· asking. 
that the' board. cease sending its literature;' 
a few have written in something of a con-' 
tr()versial spirit; a few have written express
ing' thanks. for the material received' and 
showing considerable interest; but in truth 
it must be said' that .. for the over' 17,fX» 
letters ' that have been sent out a general 
spirit of indifference seems to prevail. 

has been' interested, and has helped to sup-
port them financially and personally, five of -REPORT OF WILLARD ,0. BUR ole'" .' 
the teachers being employed by the board. It. 
Looking ahead to more and larger work To the American Sabbath Tract Society: ' 
of this character the board at its October During the quarter ending. Septem

ber1
30

, 
meeting, came face to face with the general 1920,1 have sperlt seven weeks in field work, 
question ,of what should be the policy of as follows: Six weeks in evangelistic work 
the- board in ref erence to this work. There with the tent owne<\ I by , the.' Northwestern, 
was a feeling' that there should also be a Association at Garwin, .la., and Dodge Cen
denominational policy., arid if possible a ter, Minn., and the severith week-end' at 
denomilU!-tional program, in which all the New Auburn, Wis." Three otherS were with 
people could unite. The question was raised me in the tent work,making a male quar
as to what denominational agency could best. tet: Professor D.' N" Inglis and J esse Lip .. 
promote and direct such work; and it was pincott, of, the Milton Church, ,and my son 
felt that it would be unwise for the Tract' Russell Burdick. Besides assisting, in the 
Board, the Missionary Board, the Sabb>tth singing 1 did the pr~ching. " 
School Board, the, Education S9ciety, indi- At D.odge Center Pa~tor H. C. Van Horn 
vidual churches,' etc., all to be engaged in ' and MISS Myrtle LeWl~ and th~ ~embers 
this work without in. someway coming to of the quartet conducted a re!tgIous day 
a . common undersj:anding, and getting toge- school for. t~9 week~. ~n. thIS. sc!to

ol
. I 

ther in a common den~riationa1 program. h<l;d.a class m denoml~t1onal history and 
. ' mIsstOns. At Dodge Center I also gave a 

, -And so the Tract Board referred the Bible reading for fifteen n;tinutes before the, 
'whole matter for consideration to the Ad- evening s~rmons, at, the reqti~st Qf Past~r 
visoty Comttee. ,. This co,runittee has in' Van Horn.' , .. 
it~, membership the' presidents of the Mis- The.salaries and~ expenses of the . members 
sionaryand Education societies, Rev. Clay-" of the quartet were paid by the Missionary 
ton A. Burdick and Rev. William' C. Whit- Society. ' , , , 

, ford. A meeting has been called-to be held The generous offerings at Garwin and 
in Plainfield on Sunday, ·November 14, and Dodge Center 'reduced considerably thegen~' 
an urgent invitation has Peen given, to Ed,;. eral expenses of the campaign. ,-" 
ward M . .'Holston, the field secretary of the Several baptisms have been r~ported from 
Sabbath School and Young People's. boards Dodge Center since the m.eetings clos~.' . . - " . 

/ 

J ' . 

.- .. - .' 

. ," 
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':/My;.~statistica}frreport is as follows: I 

~~-';.: :S~rnlC)ns . preached: at Garwin, 27; at 
J?Odge·CeQ.ter,.16; at 'New Auburn, I; total, 
44-~~··-TCl.ught ~.ree Sabbath-school' classes; 

"taught .In rehgtous day ,school ten' days; 
'.' .. ' .' s~oke at the· hour of worship in the reli-

, ... glou~ day ~chool t~ree times; gave Bible'. 
.. r~dlngs thIrteen ti~es; made ninety-nine 

VISits ~n~ calls; receIved' one neW RECORDER 
, subscr.lptton; received $1.00 for Marie 
Jansz. ' 

. this appropriation equal." .. 
to $1.75 Mexican. when 

. the., 'pr~sent exchange' .... 

.?uotes' ;:a: Mexican d'ol~: ' · .' {:'. (!t, 
, ar. ~t $. 70.......... 1,500.00 
Tr~vellOg for the ye~r (es- . . 

ttmated) ............. '.. 1,000.00 
Dr. Palmborg's furlough . . 
, salary ................ ~ 500.00' 
~ws' School Building .. 

. und ..•........ ~........ 2 400.00 . 
Girls' School. Building , . 

Fund ......... ". . . . . . . ... 2,400.00: ," .' 

'Myexpens~s for the trip, including one 
half of my Conferences expenses amounted 

-----.. $14;550.00 
. 5-South America: 

Mi~sio~ary's s~lary ...... $1,000.00:, . 
to$56.68~ , ' 

Respectfully s~bmitted, 
WILLARD D. BURDICK 

Dunellen, N. l., O~tober 9, 1920. • 

" ,DAT~ CONCERNING MISSION FUNDS', 
.T~the members 'of the, Board of Managers 

, ' of t~e Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 
,Soc~ety: 

· The s.ecretary presents the following data 
~oncern1J~g the work of the board for our 
Information: .'. y. . 

Sources ~f income for the present year: 
From mterest on invested . 

funds (estimated) ..... 
Inc,ome from the Memorial 

'. Board (-estimated) ..... 
· From new life members 

O 
. (~stiina:ted) ... : ... ~ .... 

' .. ffermgsat CoqJerence, etc. 
(estimated) ..... ~ ..... . 

· From the W omari' s Board 
( expected) ............ . 

$ 5,550.00 

1,695.00 . 

'·100.00 

100.00 

2,500.00 
· From ,the Young People's 
. ' .. Board (expected) ..... 500.00 
Forward Movement Budget: (anticipated) 

. Georretown Chapel ...... $ 600.00 
B?ys, School Building .. 2,400.00 
GIrls School Building ... · 2,400.00 
Sup~lem~nt pastors' sal- .' a . . nes .................. 2,500.00 
Ge~eral Fund ........... 15,090.00 

'F M" . l' , . . $22,990.00 
· ,rom l~lstert~ Education Fund.. 125.00 
Fr0'!l ~hce ~lsher Fund (Minis-

lstenal ReItef) ............... . 200.00 

' .. ' . Total income ................ $33,760.00 

'.:' :<?urpresent work, Octobe~ I, 1920,' in
,.' volves an annual outlay about as follows: 
"I-Note ~y~ble.at th~ bank ........ $ 1,000.00 

...... ~For .. mlnIstenal relIef (per Mem-
·· ..... 0 .•. 'F orl~l .B()a~d) ..... : ........... ~ 200.00 
:;.~ o~ mlOlsterlal educatton (as used) 12500 

, .· ... ~ChlOa field: . . 
.' Salaries, incid'entals and . 

.... . allowances ........... $6,750.00 
To make' every dollar 'of" 

T~velmg (estimated) ... 100.00'. 
Ghapel Fund (?) ". ~ . . .,600.00· ' .. 

7
6--H

H
olland and Java .................. ' $ 1,700.00 

__ onte field: "; '. ,1;100.00 
(a) , General 'Mis.., 
. sionaries - South~ 

western field, Rev. . . 
R. J. Severance .. $1,000.00 ., 
Little Prairie field . 
Mr. C. C. 'Va~ . 
Horn .. .. . . . .... .. . 900.00 
W~stern ~ssocia-
tion field 'Rev 
IWilliam i.. Bur~ .". 
dick .............. 1600:60 .. 
Michigan field, Rev. "::.' .. " 

',: "\ 

John C. Branch .. 1,000;00.', .. ', .. 
. . "$4,500.00:' . • .• 

(b) , lOnary pa~ors" .. 
Pacific oast field . 
Rev .. Ge ge' W: 
·Hills .. '~.. .. .... $ 700.00',' 
Colorado field, . 

, Rev .. L. ,A. Wing. 500.00 

( 
. . ..•. $1;200.00 

c) MIssionary pastorates:. . . ". " 
. ~ ~st . Edmeston .. $' 10,0;00' 

yracuse ......... 100 00 
Hartsville ....... ;. 100:00 
~~I~11?ville .. ' . . . . . . 100.00 

Itchle ......... .-300 00 
:rhite ~loud.... 300:00 
C xelan~ ......... 200.00 

artwnght ...... ~ 400.00 
~ock House Prai-
rIe .............. 200.00 
Fouke .......... ~ . . 300 ()O 
Hammond .. .... . . ,300:00 ' ,: '., 

(d) I 1 
--"--~....;..$2~400.00 

ta ian 'Mission$ 350.00, 
Hungarian Mis-
sion .. : .......... . ?4(ioo 

59().00 
(e) To supplement 

pastors' . salaries ......... 2,500.00, 
(f) TravellOg- General .mis~ 

sionaries, 'Missionary Pas- . 
tors, E~angelists, .otEcers. 
~tc. ( esttmated) ......... 750.00 

(g) Administration: 
, Secretary's ialary$ 900.00 

Treasurer's clerk. 350.00 
. Secretary's clerk~. 350.00 

/ . 

':,." " 

','-: . 

.. " 

." 

i 
Office' . .and InCI-
dentals' .. ~ ... ' .... :' 200.00 
Emergencies ..... :200.00 

---------$2,000.00 $12,940.00 

"I MONTHLY ·&TATB.BXT ' 
S .. H. -navis;' ., . '", . ". . . . , 

In account, with.·~ . 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 
. S~pt~~ber '1". 1920, to October 1, 1920' . 

.. Total present annual Qutlay' .. $33,515.00 

Expected annual income ~ ........... $33,760:00 

. '. . '.>,. Dr.. . ,., 
.Ba.lance' on Hand 'September, 1, 1920 .••• ,1,&4. Ii; 
Treasurer For·ward'· Movement: . ... .. '" . 

. Missionary ~~oclet' . ,.' •...•• '1' , • '. • • • • .. 478.41: 
Present annual outlay ............... 33,515.00 

. ~ 

Balance ....... ' . : .. ~ ... ' ...... $ 245.00 

The board may 'reasonably expect some
thing of financial. support (in addition to 
the regular Forward Movement ,Budget 
Fund), from the fields where the general 
missionaries labor, and .where special ev~n
gelistic efforts are maae, just how much can 
not well be estimated; but unless' it amounts 
to a ,goodly sum, the board will need to look. 
to' plans of some sort adequately to support 
the enlargement in salaries,' traveling ex-, 
penses, . and in much needed work. 

.PRESEN~CA~LS . FOR ENLA~G~ME~T ON HOME 
. . FIELDS .,; 

I. ··Eva~elistic Work: " 
. . . ,Singer for Rev. Williarh·L. Bur-

., dick. . " .. 
Rev. Charles H. Brasuell and Rev. 

'. '.' /1.. J. Williams on the South-
'. '. west field. . .' :. :, 

Vacation and other special cam-. '-

. ' palgns. 
2. 'The Middle Island field. 
3. The Stone Fort field. 
4. • The Central Association field. 
5. '.' The Rhode Island-Connecticut field. 
6. . Better sala~ies for missionaries. 

The. next meeting 9f the' board is Octo-
ber 20. At this meeting the annual appro
priations for 1921 will be discussed, and 
largely determined. 'Th~re are also five 
important suggestions coming from the 
General Conference which will be consid
ered. They ,can be found in the SABBATH 
RECORDER of Septenlber 20, 1920, on page 
:1:\9, last column. ' Look them up. The 
workers on the field' are making quarterly 
reports which are of special interest. The 
presence' and help' of every member of the 
board are needed at this meeting. Our 
work is a worthy task, and well merits our 
time and effort. At half past nine Wednes
day morning, October 20, in the church at 
\IV esterly, R. 1. 

'EDWIN SHAW, 
Secretary. 

I!laififi¢~d, If.1., October 7, 1920. 
, •. , "~ , '" I",'" • ' 

, 
.. 

Georgetown: Mission. . •..••••.•... ~ 19,~11: . 
Shanghai Boys' School •••••••. ~ • • • • 764'1" .. 
.Sh.nghal. Glrl1J' School· .• '.' .••.. '. • • . . . 78 4.,. 

Cartwright Church, Marie Jansz •.•••• ~ 100: 
Third ~nfer~nce collection' ~ ... ;. ... • • • 78 '81 
Treasur r Forward Movement, salary 

in eases' :.~ _'. •.......•............ . 
Rev. Geo-rge P. Kenyon ••.. ' .......•.••. 
Dr. W. H. Tassell~ Debt Fund ...•...•.. 
Millyard, London, Church .•... , ...... ' •.. 
Treasurer Forward Movement: 

Georgetown Mission :: ........ ' ...... . 
Shanghai ;Boys' SchOOl .. ~ ...... • .• ' •. 
Shanghai Girls' School .•...........•... 
Missionary· -Society ............. • .... . 
Salary increase . . ... ~ .' ..... ~ . • . • .•. 

, . From Lost CreekChurch ........... . 
Shiloh Glad Class; Georgetown :Mission 

, ,. 

11.'64 
4:6 &7 
4:6: &·1 

290 13 
51 20 

100 00 
5'00 

Woman's Board: 
Miss West's salary: ..... '. . . . . .. .. . . . 200 00 
1tUss Burdick's: 9aJ~ry ' .... ; ......... ' ... 20000 

. . China Mission . . ',' •. " . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . 5 ,00-. -
, Home Mission .' ....................... 5' '00. 
. EvangelIstic ""ork .................. .2 50 
Income AccOllnt Permanent Funds...... 500 .00 

\ "', ' 

$3,854:.15 

Cr. 
Stephen J. Davls,' August salary, Rev.' 

P. S. Burdick ....... ; ............. $ 
Rev. W. L.'Davis, August salary ..... . 
Rev. George W. Hills, August salary .. 
Rev. J. J. Kovats, Hungarian Mission. ~ 
Rev. S. S. Powell, August salary ....... . 
Jesse G. Burdick. Italian Mission ..... . 
Rev. R. J. Severan'ce, August salary' and 

traveling 'expenses . . ....... '! ••••• 
Rev. Luther A. Wing, August salary ... 
Rev. T. ]i.,. M. Spencer, September salary 
Dr. Rosa Palmborg, August salary ..... 
Edwin Shaw, August salary and travel-

ing expenses . . ..................•.. 
J. W. Crofoot, August and September 

salary . . ........ ~ ...... '. ·1- •....••. -
Adelbert Br an, ch, August salary ...... . 
Rev. Charles H. Brasuell, salary, four 

weeks in August . . .............. . 
Rev. D. B. Coon, traveling expenses' to 

Comnii'ssion . . ; ................. . 
Rev. C. A~ Burdick, traveling expenses 

to Commission . ..., ...... \ .. -......•. 
The "Sabbath Recorder," account H. E., 

Davis . . . . ... Ii •••• -. ••••••••• - ••••• 

R. C. Brewer, account H. ·E. Davis .•... 
C. B.' Loofbourrow, account H. E. 

Davis . . . . ... ~ .............•.. ~ .. 
Mabel L. West, account H. E. Davis ... . 
.T. W.\ Crofoot, balance on salary ..... . 
J. W. Crofoot, .account return trip to 

25 06 
. 25 00 

58 33 
. 26 66 . 

25 '()6 
29 i6,' 

125 .00 . 

87 09 

12 80 

1280 

5 06 
16 0.0' 

China . . . . ................... ', .• ' . 
Zilpha W. Seward, salary, September . 

. 5-17 ....................... , .. -.. ,: •. , 27,00 
Washington Trust Company, payment . 

of note ..... : ........ , ........ , ...... ' 1.60.0 00· ,., 
Treasurer's expeI:1ses . . ..........•..• ,42 00 

Balance on harid October 1. 

E. & O. E. ~ - -, 
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. UNSELFISH GIVING BRINGS B~~~~INGS . " 

CORA· J'. SH~PPAU'" :.' 
· , '. , "j 

". . . ~ Red Cross MagaZine picture suggested 
tJte' thought of ·war; '~nd our spirit..in the 
,war;then'followi~g rapidly;'my mind dw~lt 

:'~~n the tho.ug~tG~net"al ~~rsbirtg express
".~:atthe tomb of Laf~yett.e·;, when he said: 
,(afayett~J" we' ar~: l1:~e." . I ,felt that the 
next time I ,went to prayer meeting I wanted 

. to. s~nd and'saY1 "Dear. Lord, 'I am here," 
meamng .~ a~ here to fight, :for' the right 

· as I. see It. I , am .here ',iu> gratitude for 
.' 1?lesslngs I have receiv~d.~., T want to re"; 
,]laY thee to the extent I wil.1 fight: fo~. thy 
9l~se. I will fight and not' falter. 'I' will 

; ;~ght as long as health holds: 'out, and even 
then I w~ll fight with my spirit. .. . 

.. ' If we could only take more time from 
~ephysical or everyday wants; and realize 

.. ' our spiritual blessings and :What great 
. wealth we attain when we get God' in our 

hearts' (for God is Love ) . Whether or 
~t I ever stand on my feet in prayer meet

" 1~ and utter .my thou~hts alo1:1d or just 

SEMIANNUAL MEETING WESTERN 'ASSOCI .. 
, AnON 

. ,The. s~mi~n~ual meeting of the Western 
A:s.socla~on.. Will be 4e,1d Wtith., the' Firstt 
Fnenclshlp Church at Nile, N. y~, October 
22 and 23, 1920. . ~' .. 

, Game and help mlake the'-meeting one of 
great value. ,. 

Pro.ram 
') FRIDAY NIGHT 

.7.3~Praise Service. .' , ' 
, Sermon, Rev. ·W. L. Burdick .. 
. Prayer and Testimony 'Meeting,' , 

. Rev. Mrs. Angeline ,Abbey. 
SABBATH MORNING' 

10.30--Sermon, Rev. A. Clyde Ehret. .. ,' 

SABBATH AFTERNOON 
2.30--Sabbath School Hour. 

• 

!fraise :Service, Rev. 1Walter Greene. 
. Sabbath School 'W'ork,". 

" . . ' ¥dward M. Holston . 
.' Bible School Supenntendent and His 

Wor}c," Dr. ,H. 'L. 'Hulett. . 
"Church Summer Schools" , , . 

Sectional 
Mission 

Rev. William ,Simpson. 
Meeting for Children Nile 

, Primary, Ruth M. Carpenter. . 
Junior, Mrs. Bertha W. Canfield 
Iptermediate, . , 

, . Rev. Mrs. Angeline. Abbey. 
. Talks to Chddren, Rev. William Simpson, 

Edward M. Holston. 

,.thjnk them serIously whtle at work in the 
kitche~,. where they influence my own life 
fo~ ,hIgher, nobler acts can but kelp 
others to unselfishness. It is a vital' fact 
that every thought and act has its influence 
for eternitY, either for better or for worse SABBATH EVENING 

· in our own lives ~nd' those with whom. we. 7.15-Business. 
com. e. i,n con. tact. . , 7.3~~raise Service, Rev. Eli F.Loofboro. , Young People's Work," 

, If- the whole' ~wor1d, or evert one state or " .•. ,.' Edward M. Holston. 
church, could catch the sPirit of, the, Ameri- Christian Citizenship," . . 

· can. so!diers,. "~arry on;" and would get 'Dean Paul E. Titsworth. 
qrrlSt In theIr, hfe . every day of the week, MRS. LYLE CANFIELD" 

. ,!I~h. w~at marvel~us bounds our present Seqretary. 
Civilization would jump to a higher plane' . . '. . 
pf b~other1y love. '. In the hour of distress and mlsery the eye 

'Many people are money mad, the cry is of every mortal turns to fr!e!ld~hip; in ~e 
ever and ever for more money. Money to hour of gladnes~ and. convlYlahty,. what IS 
b~y more .of what our ancestors thought out want? It I~, fr1en~shlp, Wh~n the 

.' ~ere !uxunes. . Could they but realize that hectrt overflows wIth. gratItu~e, or With a~y 
what IS ~eeded IS mbre "give," give to God ,other s'Yeet .an~ sa.cred sentI~ent, what IS 

.' : from whom all real blessings; flow. . the ,!ord to which. It would gIve 'utterance? 
,'., The demon selfishness must- be mastered A fnend.-Landor. 
.~~there will'be many penalties to pay. ----_1 

.. ' ,,' We m~st. learn. to. give and give, and 'Asleep, 'a~alre, by night or day,' . 
·.k" eep., '. . on. .000vln. g until It hurts, an~ ere . long . The. friends. I . seek are seeking me; ~& No ~Ind can, d,rlve !flY bark a~tray, 
. OUr SpIrit ~t11 be attuned < to receiving the N or change the tide of destInY. 
many'hlessIngs that -come from real unsel- The ,st3!s come n,ightly to the sky, 

' .. ;fisb'giving of .our first and strongest love The bdal waves unto the sea' . 
ito GOd. ' Nor time, nor space, nor deep, ~or ,high, 

Shiloh, N. J .. ' " . . Can keep my own away from me., 
J OAK BuirotlflM. 

, .' 

I 
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EDUCA110N SOCJErY'S PAGE 
teachers, and a college of liberal arts char..... . 
tered in 1867~ MO.re r~cently it gave up. its.· ... 
other fields and rehnqU:lshedsecondaryedu
cation and now confines itself to' cultural 
and non-vocational training of pur~iy cOllege .,' 

DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 
. Contributing Editor ' 

grade. '. ' 
Thuing the thirty years. from' . 1874' to . 

Many readers, of the SABBATH RECORDER 
will be glad to welcome a Wge or more 
each' week devoted to the interests of our 
schools. Professor Paul E. Titsworth, d~n 
of Alfred ·University, and correspond1ng 
secretary' of the Seventh Day Baptist ~du
cation Society, has kindly consented to find 
.copy for this ?epartment, if .all three of 
our colleges wIll lend a helping hand to 
keep the needed. supply. coming. W. e hope 
that Alfred, Mtlton and· Salem Will each 
appoint some one to furnish items of interest 
Il:oncerni~g these schools. Please send copy 
to Brother Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y . 

We know no reason why our Education 
Society should not have a page in its own 
name and ,. we are glad to make' the arrange-
ment. T. L. G. 

MILTON DI:tAWS STUDIOUS TYPE 
DR. H.' P. HOUGHTON 

'(Secretary Wisconsin Colleges Association) 

It . may not be generally known t~at in 
Milton, -a little village of southern VI Iscon
sin there is situated a small but highly hon
or~d pioneer college. ~hose sch?lars~ip and 
culttire are outstandIng, and whIch, In these 
days of stress on vocational education, ~as. 
consistently maintaine4· the conservatIve 
standards of its founders to a degree un
usual among institutions in the .mi~dle west. 

Milton College has a membershIp of less 
than two huridr'ed students, but everyone 
has a serious purpose. Its faculty numbers 
fourteen, every one a scholar. The loyalty 
to Milton's ideals has 'been proved by the 
acid test of these later days; for .in these 
years since the war she has not lost one of 
her teachers on account of ·inability to pay 
larger salaries than, before, although offers 
of much greater compensation have' been 
made to at least half the faculty members. 

STARTS AS PRIVATE SCHOOL 

1904 . the-- position of- state superu~tend~t 
of public instruction in Wisconsin was filled 
by members of the' faculty or gradua~esof 
Milton College for sixteen years. 'ntese . 
were Professor Edward Searing, President 
William C: Whitford, the H~norable, Ie,sse 
S .. Thayer, and the ,Honorable -L. D?w ~a~
vey. '" The ,last, nant'e<i, now. pre~ldentof 
Stout. Institute, and the late. President AI
bert Salisbury of t1'!e Whitewate~ Normal 
School, were early graduates of Mtlton Col-
lege. . 

REPRESENTED AT OXFORD 

Milton College has repr~s~!lted.the St~te 
of· Wisconsin at Oxford Uruverslty by Its 
Rhodes scholar, Allen B. West, lat.elypro- ~ 
fessor 'of history in an east~rn university .. 
DUring the Civil W ~r three hundred a~d . 
ten men marched from the campus ofMtl- , .' . 
ton College to the defense of the U~<)n, 
and the ~~ighty or mo~e !Den sent by ¥tlt()n . 
in the late war are In good -proparttQn to 
the presenttn~mhership of ~he college. 

There are, f,ew·. schools In the State of ." 
Wisconsin where;· in proportion to the C?st , 
of tuition and living, one can find a supenor. 
atmosphere of refinemep,t and culture. or . 
greater inspiration and incentive to.· hIgh 
scholarship. ' ' . - . . . . 

l\1:ilton College is ''-wldely known for Its 
achievements in drani~tic and .musical work~ 
Its annual performances of Shakespeare's' 
plays and its unusual c?ncett~ have a~ac~-, 
ed attention in matJy cIrcles In' other tnsti-
tutions of the State. - . 

EXCELLENT GLEE CLUB , 

Small as is its' student body" it has for, 
many years maintained an exce!l~nt .. men's 
glee club pro~ounced ·by able cntics asth~~: 
equal of any In the State, ~ alJllostequatly:, 
good woman's glee club, a fine band,and ,a,. 

Established as private school in 1844 by 
settlers from New York and New· England, 
Milton became successively a, ~ourishing 
academy, a ,well-known training, school for 

remarkably good' ch~ral 'union. and.,~~~7'r 
phony orchestra., 11te choral umon ~!~eV'~:.<. 
enty-five voices has given'recently Wlth:j .....• '. 

chestral accompaniment IIlaydn's"CreatiOIl' • 
and 'Mendelssohn's •ftiI!)'1lln of Praise/" ..... 
,vill give " the ;, "Messiah", :,abou~·Christt#~". 
time this year~ The orchestra n~m~rs,fift)';\ 
players, 'including, twenty-fourvl01~~s ... :., . ~ ." ' - , 

. '. 

' .. ," "'. 

. , . 



", (,Th~ mainte~nce of' the high ~tand~rd of 
sc~olarship, and ~ny'. of ,the s~ccessfu:1 
~chievements ,6f the ,c,oll,ege in r~~ent years 
'~l"eJargely due' to the c~a.r~cterand personal

" ~'~ty ,of it~ pres~dcnt, Dr. William C. Dal~nd,' 
., who,£or eighte~n years has been at the head. 
", 'of theil)stitution. . ' 

• i 

.. PLEAsE'· READ' THIS RECORDER LETTER 
_, 'J\Y"~ gi~~. ~ere 'a 'ie~er fro~ ,the cO,m
mlttee haVIng In hand t~e seCUring of new 

. :stibs'briptions for. o~r paper. One hundred 
·.:at;id .si~ty letters ,ha~~ :b~~~' seit~ out. l!0w 
:many' favora~le . rephes sran thls~omml~tee 
::receive ?-ED.] . '. " ' 

~·FRIEND: 
',~ During t~e past year and a' half the Am~r
lean Sabbath Tract Society by. a speCIal 
committee' appointed for this purpose has 
endeavored to· create a renewed interest in 
the SABBATH RECORDER among our1>eople. 
,The. society .believes that' the results ob
tained in new subscriptions for, a~d re

'. ' newed inter~t, in, the SABBATH RECORDER 
, have fully justified-, the expenditures, of' 

money arid effort that were required to 
put the RECORDER Drive over lasty-ear, for 
about two hundred and thirty new subscrib-
,ers 'were secured. ' 

The Tract So <;ietyis facing a condition 
which it hopes in some way'may in the 
~very near future, by your co-operation, be 

'very materially' changed.' There re~ently has 
,',' been a large dropping off of su~scribers to' 

th~' SABBATH' RECORDER. . Various reasons 
,.were given for the discontinuance, but in 
. mQst cases it is a failure on the part of 
the subscribers to renew their subscriptions. 

We find your name 'on the list of. those 
whose. subscriptions have been stopped. yv e ' . 
'are indeed very sorry that you are not at the 
present time, ·as you have been in the past, 
a, .reader of our very. valu~bl~ denomin:
ational paper. Throug~ , thi~, we~ium we 
have a point of co~tarit ~it~ yo~ trat we 
value very highly,' and you have 3: point of ' 
contact with the denominational activities 
fIl.at-is ot the utmost y~lue tp .yoti:,in your' 
Christian life. " . " , 

-' "Dear friend, . you' ~n .not ajf9.rd to. 'Q~ 
withollt the'. tiplif~~. :atid.ljelpl~l: i~ft~~~e 

• ,.of . the SABBATH RECORD~ In ypur personal 
life, and also that: 9t your family.' Will 

. you give this matter. ,your p.-ayerful,and 
.thoul'l!tful consideration? . ... . 

, 

We 'wish '~e . could sit with' you in your 
home anQ talk this, questiO'n. over with you 
personally, endeavoring to 'show you the 
,many good, things that you as a Sabbath
keeping reader of the· SABBATH RECORDER 
may get from its pages. We would call 
your attention to the splendid editorials 
from the pen of Editor Gatdiner; they are 
full of help, and cheer; also _the reports of 

. our Joint Secretary Edwin Shaw in which 
he tells us of the activities of the Mission
ary and Tract societies. You surelv want 
to know what is being done in these fields 
of work and how ,the money you are con
tributing for those purposes is being spent. 
Unless you go to the. Gen~al CO,nference 
and come· in personal contact with our de
nominationalleaders, you have no source of 
information' regarding these two lines' of 
work. . 

W'e would also tell you of the reports of 
the young people's activities,pome news, 
sermons a~d many other interesting and 
valuable features. In fact the SABBATH RE\"" 
CORDER is a veritable bureau of information 
of denominational activities which every 
Seventh Day Baptist should possess and 
which he can not afford to' be withQut"Don't 
you think so? 

Dear friend,. we can not have. the pleas
ure of a personal interview with you so we 
are doing the next best thing, sending you 
this letter of friendly greeting, asking you 
to renew your subscription to the SABBATH 
RECORDER for Qur mutual benefit. 

,Sincerely yours, 
RECORDER DRIVE COMMITTEE, 

JESSE G. BURDICK, 
. - Chairn~an. " . . 1 

.l 

'Hearts are . linked to hearts by God. The 
friend on whose fidelity you, can count, 
whose success in life flushes your cheek 
with· honest satisfaction, whose triumphant, 
career you have traced and read . with . ~ . 
heart throbbing almost as if it :were a thing 
alive, . fo~ whose, honor yqu 'would answe~ . 
as for your own,,......,.t4at' friend, given .to yqu' 
by circumstances over·l which. you ,hav~ D9' 
c~ntrol,' was God's own gift.--':F~ W. Rqb-
ertson. ' . . 

, So long as we love~ we serve;' so ,long ~. 
we are'loved by.,others, I wquld ~most. say 
that 'we are indispensable.; and: no' . mati ,', is 
ti~el~ss while 'he"has a friend.--StevenSon •. 

, .. 
. . " 
• • N 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
. Contributing Editor' 

PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
A young person's choice of his or her 

life-work is one of the most . important ' 
acts o-f his or her life. It is not to' be settled 
by considerations of money or ppsitiQn, 
but calls for a spirit of thorough conse
cration. And the reward will be as sure' 
,as it is imperishable. 
" Let us pray that many more :0£ our' 
young people may fully ~onsecrate their' 
lives to the lVlaster's' service. 

FROSTFLOWE'RS ' 
Filling the old fenc'e corners, 

Where silvered rails sag . low, 
And the chipmunks, at their harVesting,

Speed tireless to and fro; . i 

Nestling in dreamy silence . 
Close to a gray stone wall, \ 

Content to share. its sheltering 
,With weeds in ragged pall; 

Flinging a purple largesse 
0.' er roadsides lone and bare, 

Where 'once June-loving daisies shone, 
Kissed by a kindlier air; _ 

Smiling in still old gardens 
That rest from labor -done, 

The Frost' Flowers lavish loveliness 
'Neath ·Autumn's brooding sun. 

So' wondrous fine and fragile _ 
For the late Year's blossoming! . 

I marveled at the miracle. 
And' wandered, marveling, 

Till, in a far, hushed c'omer- .' '.' ..... 
Of the' dusky,dreathing wood .'r- ',' 

I threw me down on' the rustling leaves, 
Then, 10, I understood! 
For as my eyes grew wonted . 

. ,To the dimness round me cast, 
I saw' a gracious figure there, .. 

With fingers flying fast.:::
Dear M'other Nature, smiling 

.. , 

To see 'my 'mute amaze, ' " . 
The while she fashioned Frost Flowers ,-.fair, .. 
, From the" purple' Autumn haze I. 

,.-', Minnie Leona"Opton. 

WOMAN'S PLACE AND WORK., IN' THE 
WORLD, 

PHOEBE S. COON 

That wOnlan has . a place and'· work dis
tinctively her. own,' designed by her Creator , 
~n not l>equestioned, and tha~ our Lord, 
hfted up women as no. other one ~s: ever 

, . 

, , 
, - . 
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done. 'Because of this,,' her. activities are 
coming more and :more to be recognized. 
For years discussions were many and varied. 
as to ~er place~ Y et i~ seems never to have 
been ·.quest~one~ti1at the '~ome, is p'rima~'y -
her rightful place Qf servIce and that she 15 
also peculiarly fitted to teach~ In this field 
there ~s opened to hera wonderfuCpow~r 

. of in~uence in directing the thought and 
life ofthQs'e under her care. These are per
haps the greatest lines of activitY open to 
her, the scope of which is ever _widening, 
both in individual arid organized work. Now'· 
as never befQre the demand for her servic~ 
is imperative. N ever ~as the need greater 
for women to take the' right attitude toward 
life and its duties and problems- and move 
toward higher ideals socially, mQrally,artd 
religiously,. proving themselves WQrthy of 
the trusts committed to them. The increas-

, ing low standards in the moral and religious 
life, Qf the present day call loudly for right 
thinking women to unite and sound the call .. 
to protest against the prevailing demoraliz-

, ing influences and tendencies to " disregard 
Christian and. iripral obligations. Upon. 
women largely rests' the responsibility ,for
high standards in moral and religious life., 

The fact is beyond question that the hqme, 
". the cOtnmtlnity, the' church and the nation 

will rise, no higher than, the individual life, 
! and the 'ideal will be reached only as the 
standard to which the individual life is held, 
be high.··, This compels a recognition of , 
responsibility and an acceptance of" oppor-' 
tunity for· service for the betterment of con
ditions which influence standards in public' 
and 'private life. Because of \\romari's plaee 
and power in God's plan for the redemption 
of the world there is a w.ork for her which ' 
only' Wbman can accomplish. . 
, With due recognition of past ~ims ,aneJ 

efforts, it seems that now as never before 
. are women eager to undertake the task. of 
. helping to ,make the, world better and lift it /" , 

. to the plane 'Where~rmai1ent peace/will, be .. 
assured and the' 'righteousness whichexalt-, 
eth a' nation' becomes. universal. It is' s3.id 
that Matthew Arnold 'once Wrote:. "If ever " 

, ,.;,. -. ', .. 

the world sees the time when womell shall 
come togeth~r for' the' benetit and .. good.~f . 
mankind it will be~a power· ~uch" as.th~ . 
world has never known." The,world ·mov~:.. ' 
ments in Christian activities are.rec~ZiDf"; -
the value of woman·s service, and the ~v- . 
ities' f9r which she 'is,peculiarly fi~edare' 



,f 

rapidlybeitig brought into the 'work of, the cause, r~dv to respond to definite calls fot . 
~ kingdom. ,. service that would count therein. May not 

True, there are, limitations, and yet th~re our women. stti,dy, work and pray. for a 
. . is the, possibil~ty that our limitations may deeper consecration, a' broadened vision, a 
, ,he'. magnified to the . extent that· we 'fail of willingness to hear and answer the call to 

accomplishing,our best service. ' service in the kingdom Qf our .Lord. 
W~ may say we are living in peculiar con- "What can we'do to wor~ "God's work~ to pros-

ditions which necessitate the· devotion of. . per and increa~ , 
more time 'and thought to' personal interest The brotherhood of all mankind-' the' reign of 

, the Prince,' of Peace? ' 
than at any other period,. so that there is What can we do t'o hasten the ~ime, the time 
'not the time to 'devote to' spiritual things.' tliat shall surely be, 

"These conditions may exist, but are we will- When the earth shall be filled with the glory of 
. inf{ to allow our Christian life to be dwarfed' God as the waters cover the sea? 
. bv them, our ability to do ,serv, ice weakened? 'March we forth in the strength' of. God with the 

, . banner of Christ unfurled. 
, . Christ, our Lord, did his best for the world; That the light of the glorious Gospel of Truth 

lived his best in the world. ''I:Je expects not may shine throughout the world;. 
less than thisof'his followers. ' Fight we the fight wit'h sorrow and sin, to ~t 

I h d f ·d' k' d . . . . their captives free, . 
. n. t ese ays 0 WI e Ing om vISion That the earth may be filled' with the glory of 

women ate undertaking great things, and in God, as the waters cover the sea. . 
prooortion as we are faithful God increases ,'All' we can do is nothing worth, unless God ' 
bur opportunities for service. The need of blesses the, deed; . 
h ld . Th d d f Vainly -We hope for the harvest', 'till God gives 
~ e .wqr IS great. e eman s or ser.v-:- life to the seed; . 

. 'Ice Insistent. Are we Seventh Day Baptist Yet nearer and nearer draws' the time ,the time 
_ . ,yomen measuring uo to our best in kingdom". ' tha,t . shall surely be, .'. . ',' .•.. . 
. service? We must recognize the fact· that, When the e.arth shall be filled With theglory"of 
after all, the power under God' for accom- God as the wat'ers cover the·· sea. 

- plishing the reign of righteousness depends 
upon the united streh~h of individual effort. . . MINUTES OF woMAN's BOARD 
Our women have been loyal and true thus' . 
far"in tl1e- work which has been especially- October 4, 1920, the, Woman~s Executive 
taken up by them, but may we not do still ,Board met with Mrs. A. R. Crandall, at 

. greater things, seek out some new lines of .Milton. The members present were: Mrs. 
work and study which shall helD iIi carry- J .H. Babcock, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Mrs.' 
ing out the " purpose' of the FO,rward Move- L. M.' Babcock, Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Mrs. 
ment in our denomination. ',/ , ' E. M. Holston, Miss Phoebe Coon, ¥rs. G. 

It might seem to s'ome' that now the - E. Crosley, Mrs.H. N. Jordan, Mrs.- Ruby 
'. change in the method .of raising missionary Coon Babcock, Mrs. E. D .. Van H'orn. , 
and benevolent funds, by contributing these " In the absence of the President, Mrs. L. 
with apportionment for the whole church IVI. Babcock presided. Mrs. J. Hi. Babcock . 
work, relieves our organization of responsi- read Matthew 25, and Mrs. Ruby Coon 
bilit1r in that line. Such is not the case, ' Babcock, of Battle Creek, offered prayer. 

. however . These amounts. being included in Minutes of the last me,eting were read. . 
," the' whole. apportionment' means that 'our The Treasurer's report for September. 
efforts are' now needed to make this new showed' total receipts of. $162.79, and dis-

" ,." ,movement a success, and there is before us bursements of '$6Q7.68.\ The quarterly re-
.' an ever broad~ning field. ' , port was then read. . The receipts for the 

We can surely see the need in the world quarter, were .$1,457.29; disbursements, 
of Christ and his message adapted to in- $872.61, leaving a balance on hand October 

, dividual and social life. In our own country . I, of $584.68. lBoth these reports were 
" there is apparent need fer definite Christian ' adopted as read. . 
educational work that it may become Chris- ' On motion it was voted that we, the 

'II .tian in fact as, well as in name, and be raised Woman's Board, send a letter of love and 
a~ve reproach in the eyes of other nations sympathy to our President, Mrs. A. B. West, 
of. the world whom we are trying to Chris':' whQ has been ill in the Mercy Hospital, at 

. tianize., Christi~n, women have ever' been J ~nesville.' . 
. '. readjr to do ana sacrifice fdr the Master's \ ~e Corresponding Secretary presented a 

..... 
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letter from the Committee of 'Reference and old half-pagan fathers who wrote 'hot and .' 
Counsel. Also. 'the annual· letter prepared cold 'some old chu~ch history. . I'm tired of. .~ 
to send to associational 'seeretaries,and this stuff ,and don't want'to hear any ~more . 
through t4em to each local society.: of it. I . could prove almost, a~y old non-' _ 

Mrs.' Cro'slev read· a letter from Mrs. sense from· the old 'church fathers' as he" 
Evans, of New York City, concerning the calls them~ Now y~u know, mother, that q.ll, 
serial story, "The Career of a Cobbler,'" the preacher~' can, not be right. T~eymay 
which is soon to be ·printed in the SABBATH be 'right on some t4ings the' same as Bap
RECORDER. It was' voted that an order be tists and Adventists are, but"when it comes ' 
drawn on the tr~sury in favor of Mrs. ~o our Sunday-I never noticed it before 
Crosley to cover the cost of this serial.' . I had the matter brought to ntY attention, 

Mrs. Crosley and Miss Phoebe Coon gave but I notice it now, that those' who defend 
sho'rt reports of th~ woman's work at the the Sunday do not.agree among , themselves, , 
recent session of the Northwestern Associa- as to why or how .it· came to. be'.observed, .' 
tion, at Dodge ,Center, Minn. and some 'of our, divines frankly admit that 

Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock, our l recently ~ the Bible dQes ~ot sustain it as a Sabbath 
elected representative from the.Young Peo- or a holy daY,. It reminds me of what our 
pIe's Board, spoke on the difficulty 'of keep- pastor once said in a sermon. about the 
ing in touch with lone ~abbath-keepers, and witnesses againsf Christ. . They' did 'not agree 
the way' by which the Young People's Board among themselves and so they crucified him 
is trying to meet . this difficulty. on that ·testimony. . Crucified between two 

It was voted to invite Mrs. O. U. Whit- thieves-atld I have about come to 'the COll- • 

ford to write the: prayer calendar' for De- elusion that, 4s LeiIasays, the Sabbath 'has 
cember.· been crudfie~' be~een twb thieves-' ~e' pa

Minutes of the . meeting were read and ga.n Sunday and the Mohammedatl' Friday/' 
approved. , '. \' .., '. "Why, Melvin, how can you' talk so? 

.A:djourned· to., meet with Mrs. Jordan on That jgnorant girl belongs to a little 'out-
NovemberI~ , . 'of-the-way denominatjon and she has got 

.. , . : 'MRS. L.· ·M. BABCOCK, you mu..~dled and you are so in .,love tha~ 
, . .' Vice President. you can't see things. as they are," said his 

MRS. E.D. VAN HORN, niot~;.er. ',' 
Recording Secretary. "No,'mother, t can't see things as you do 

THE LONE-SABBATHICEEPER,A StORY 
OF HARDSHIP AND ENDURANCE 

REV. HERMAN p. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XXV 
"Melvin, 'what is the matter with 'you 

,these days? ' You don't seem to . take any 
in!erest in a~ything about home or town, 
and have not been to, any oJ our· church 
socials in two 'moRths or more. You look 
troubled and sick. May: I' guess it' is your 
love affair with that little Sabbatarian?' My 
boy, why do you treat with such indifference 
and almost ~scorn the teachings of our min
ister and disagree with him 'so much when 
he is here calling?" asked Mrs. Martin of 
her son one day. ' ' 

"Mother, our minister with all his learn
ing and. pro'fession of piety does not and 
can not meet the arguments of that 'little' .. 
Sabbatarian,' as you call her ~ He dOes not 

,and can not give a sjngle' Bible' verse to 
sustain his views but has to fling at me the' 

. ' . r ' 

or as· our minister does. . I know that in 
the argument, Leila knows more than nine-

/ tenths' of our ministers. And she quotes' 
the Bible straight ,and you can't meet her 
with anything Scriptural'lon-our side. Can 
you? Try- it J~st now. .Give me your best 
proof from your own Bible. that Sunday, 
or the First day of the week, was ever 
given, 9bservedor keptas a sacred day or '. 
day of rest by ,'any, of the apostles orin 
the church at that time. N ow don't beat 
about 'the bush,give me the' chapter 'and. 
verse that even hints at.such at4ing.' lwill.· 
abide' by it and say no more ~f you wilt: 

' . 

Now out with it.' You ought to know why 
you keep Sunday and have a' reason £o~'it~'" 
Maybe I am dense'·and in love 'so 1 am-' .'. 
blind. . I sur~ am in love, no mistake about.· 
that," replied young ,Martin .. 

"Oh, you know what the ,reaSo~~-.is if, 
you wjl1' De honest about. it. . Why . spend 
yo1.1r time anyWay over such~anori-essential . 
thing/' , . . ,' .. , ... 

That )Vas all, the.-reply he could get froll1' 

l . . 
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his'mother~ It more than' ever confirmed . "Oh, that ~akes me tired! Sarcasm him in the. belief that they were' not all never proved these things. It does not 
sincere or willing to know the real' truth. answer an argument. It. is no.t-'pardon me, 

t "I' know what you and the minister have mother, I must say it.' All this is ,not honest 
sometimes claimed. But when I haa no axe investigation., It is mere quibbling. I am 

, to gri.nd I knew that they and you were. sick of such methods of ~eeting, great ques
at sea .. You' have. said that Jesus arose tions.- You hdve said I 'do not go to our 

, on Sunday from the -tomb and all that as a· socials. No, they simper and try to coddle. 
reason. How do you kndw he did? The me and flatt~r me and all that nonsense. 

. last chapter of Matthew says 'late· on·· the N ow I love a real wo1tUtn; as father loved 
Sabbath day' he was risen. Your idea of .you, my dear mother. . But then you did 
the 'resurrection does' not fit the statement not kn~w of these things, you were honest 
of Jesus i about three' days and three nights then. Can y<?u assert now that you' are 
like Jonah in the· -fish. That is a very honest in your treatment of Leila's views? 
definite statement· while 'after three. days' Leila is a true woman of 'honest strong con- , ' 

... 'is . quite indefinite. Then you talk gibbly . vi ctions , sincere, frank, intelligent; willing 
about,the 'Lord's Day' in Revelation. Who to listen. to any and all arguments, trea.ts 
ha~ 'shawn you . that that was Sunday or the Bible reverently, makes it -the rule of 
any twenty-four hour day? You. say that 1,ler life and practice. She is a'woman you 
Paul ordered a collection taken on Sunday could take to your heart as' a daughter and 
showing that they' had a religious . meet- ,love. . But if you want to know it, I have 
ing .. · He did no such thing. Hie asked those not yet W9n tre girl and.never expect to 

" ,people to look over their accounts on Sun- ' unless I am r~lly converted and do not 
day' and lay aside ~meth~ng .at h~me f.or· hypocritically prof~ss things just to get her. 
the pQor. . It was no :pubhc gathenng and I 11 never do that If 1 lose' her and heaven. 
even if it .were it was' rio authority for a ' I'll be honest about it or give up the strug
Sabbath. You say that Paul preached one gle. I have made up my mind' to ,that, 

. Sunday and until midnight and bro~e bread. mother, and, the less, said after this the 
Would. that. make a Sabbath of It? The better. If I ever keep Saturday I'll do so 
fact is that if he preached on Sunday and from convictions and never just. to get the 
broke btead after midnight, Monday was girl I love. r think too much of her to 
'the Sabbath, or day for breaking bread. deceive her or myself. I have been quite 
But he' actually preached on what we call convinced of the truth of her faith from 
'Saturday night:" and then .showed us how 'her discussion and Biblical treatment of 
he kept Sunday. It was by walking many this qtlestion, .but I frankly say that' I am 
miles ,to his ship to meet his friends and -the. more ~onvinced that she is right from 

, start for another place. There is no Sab~ the 'way onrminister treats the ' matter. 
bath ab~~t that. And so it goes. with all They do not agree)' they twist the Scrip
your texts. You put in them what they tures to maintain a creed.'" 
do not say or imply. They fall flat on in- ,With that they ceased '.talking about it 
vestigation~ I don't like' that way of forcing ,and young_ Martin w~nt out to fight the 
our views into texts that will not bear the, battle alone. . H'e 'said to himself, "Have I 
investigation, . but the' rather we ought to been a man of prayer? I have mumbled 
'take our views from the real teaching of prayers'out of a prayer book, btlt I have 
the texts. Do tell me what is the matter not prayed with a vivid sense of God's pres-. 
with those who have taken for, granted 'so encc ~nd his hearing and' answeririg me. 
lnuch stuff that never was implied. I don't Have I been a Bible student? In Sunday 

, helieve a quarter of them ever gave a day's school I have repeated the catec~ism and 
.- honest conscientious study' of the Sabbath learned' sundry passag~s of Scripture but 

question.". 'have never dug into the ~ine to explore it. 
: "Really, 'Melvin, you have become a Sab- ,Have I been born again? I don't know. 
batarian preachet., Where did you get your HJow can I know? Have I really submitted 

'theology and how did you come tQ know mysel~ to God so that I could give up all 
so much more than all our pious' clergy ,to him? All my wqrldly ambitions·and all 

'who have been educated· "for years in the my. honors and aU my property if that were 
Bible?'~ remarked his mother: ' • the test? No, frankly no. Do I trust God 

.~., 
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to lead me knowing that his· leading is ab- Would ,you' give' up your profession. if y~u 
solutely safe and for my best good and ,suc.~ saw it 'necessary' for your strict observance, 
cess and, happine~s? . I have not, but have of God's 'Holy Day'? . Do you .. keep the: 
taken matters: into my~wn hands~ 'Where Sabbath because yo~ love "God . and "Jesus 
he leads I will follow' I 'have sung in Sun-, ,Christ the Lord of the Sabbath ? You are 
day s,chool, but I have not done ~.. I did not safe unless you take· these views _ of . 
not follow. 'I'll go where you want ·me to it," said Leila. earnestly. .' . . 
go and. do what, you want me to do, 'd~r "I do not believe it a ·real matter of. salva- ' 
Lord' and I never really thQught what It tion, though I believe that .there is no other 

.. inean't. Qh, well, I am far from submission . Sabbath than the Seventh day. But why 
,and far from trust and far from almost' do yon get so earnest about this one ques~ 
everything .a Christian ~hould,be." With tion?" asked young Lacy. '! 

these honest . medi~tions came a fearful "I am earnest about it because our, .young 
sense of sin and its consequences. ;He rush- people ~~e so'lack~ng in real knowledge of 
:ed to, his work unhappy. and rebellious. , the fundamentals of obedience and give so .' 

On the 'fourth night he threw himself little time to the matter of 'honest invesuga
prostrate on the floor in his bed room and tion, and so lack consecration~ I do not.· 
cried, out fo~ mercy and forgiveness: "0 want to. J'udgeh, arshly but I fear' it is trUe 
Lord I submit. Take me as I am Without 
one plea'" , He went to bed. How tha~ when they go, out into' t~, e world to. 

,he slept! N.ever. was sleep' so sweet. work that they have not rooted a d ground~ 
Never.' did" things look as now. Never ed, themselves in vital princi es and in 
,was life. so· real. H'e bounded out faith. If they had there would not be so 
of bed i~.: the morning. The prayer book many apostasies as- there are. With so 
his mother gave him lay on the stand but he ,many, faith. is too superficial and practices 
would not· look into it, but he thanked God are. tQo ,loose. . I long to see our colleges 
for life and' opportunitY and hope and fqr- -teach t4ese things to the young people . even 
giveness" He tol~ hi~ father and mother though s1!ch a course might' drive away 
of it in such a frank and honest way that" some pupils. ~he ~chools ,depend so much 
they could not reply, 9r ~ay a. word. ~t' on.stu?ents att~nd.lng church mere~y a~d 
w'asgenuine: He must wnte LelIa about It being In, a socle!ywhere- the Sabbath IS, ~ 
but how should he do it and show that it observed. That IS .good and goes, a great 
was not,·for. affect? That 'troubled him. way but- it does nof give'Qur young people" 
He ,woltld take a'few days to thinkit over. a thorough :educati?n i~' the .~~ble and <!n 

Now let:us return to Myron Lacy.. these 9uesttons Without WhlC~l t~ey. :WI!! 
"How do you . know that your enVlron- stand on' dangerous ground all their hves, ,.. 

n1ertt and your ambition to be a popular . replied ¥iss Leila, with great, eatnestness .. 
teacher, as you view it, a successful "I do -not know what, our young people 
teacher,' will ,not in time turn your head and are to do' when we have to~raw the lines ~o- , 
you lose sight of the fundamentals?" asked closely as you do. The most of them wtll 
Miss Livingston one evening as Mr .. ~cy . st~;ve to, deafth and It' nothings," he said. 
walked home. with her from an evening's Have you ever-seen a real loyal Sabbath-
entertainment . keeper starving? Tell me of. one! They 

"How do I know?- Well, I have not .may not get rich as you view riches. They" .' 
thought, a great deal about it as I expect to may not get, fam~ and, popularity in' th.is 
hav~ no difficulty about it," h~ replied. . world. BVt I: tell you they h~ve p. splendId, 

"But you know what I have said about, 'chance in the n'ex~ and eter~a1 wo~ld.That , 
. the temptations even to' a Sabb~th-keeping is the greatest honor and succ~ss that· can, 
. teacher, away from home \lnd church and be obtai~ed. As to. being 'nothings', you" . 

how he may be try to be so popular that :underesttmate the greatness of a loyal. soul,' " 
he will yield to all sorts 6f expediences aad a' child of God," replied, Leila·. . ,.' 
gradually do any aHd everything on the "Oh, you are a regular preacher .. 1 wish 
Sabbath that Sunday-keeping teachers do on I had your ,ability. I believe I'd give up .... 
'Saturday.'. Is the Sabbath a vital question teaching and ,go to preacning," he said with 
with you? Is. it a m~tter of salvatiolil with I~ughter.. " 
you . whe~her you ohey or disobey God ?"I am not a prea-cher, , but I delight in j 
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these "things and' have a >,blessing I' can't "Then I, shall still seek to win. you~'" And 
"describe." with that they parted for th~ evening. 

, ,(~This. has'been an extra year for me. ' ~ ,~We need not folldw Mr. Lacy in his 
, have, stayed 'in school longer than I intended. efforts. He was graduated that ·year "and 
'Aitd I, have formed' an attachment that' I at once· went to a, small city· schoo1.·He 
'am afraid to . tell. May I hint that it is a went home Occasionally ~o see his 'people 
'woman that keeps. me puzzled? But I but went usually on the Sabbath. He'played 

'want her and want her badly." , with his' students on the· Sabbath. He 
· ." ·'Faint heart ~ever· won fair lady' is, the" ,coached them and did . many things' until 

quotation," ,said Miss Livingston. "If you he' actually drifted away from his people>, 
- have . such :a lagy in view and she, knows all in practice if not in faith, and at last mar

about it, you .ought not to be walking home ried one who did not help him in keeping 
,with rite, it ,will make her unhappy." the . commandments , of God. Teaching did 

"Oh, this eternal fight- to win a woman's not last with him very many years and he 
love! " Why did not the .Lord make men ~o,ug~t other work. EXit Mr. Myron I~cy. 

· and women to see at first sight just who~ LeIla also was graduated." We 'have not 
they should marry and have an end to it?" given any detailed account of college life. 
asked young Lacy. ,That would be another story. I t is the 
" '~That would spoil all the pleasure of account of the LiVingstoL'i as lone 
keeping company and g~tting acquainted," Sabbath-keeper~. It is the' story of 

. repliedLeila~ , ' many' similar cir~timstances. All do 
"Have you not guessed who is the object 'not reach the ~onclusions of the Livings

, of my devotion? What a dullard I am if 'tons and act accqrdinglyand not all who 
you' have failed of that!" do, save the family from apostasy. Some 

"I have not the slig~test idea who she remain faithful. The majority do not. The 
is. I have, seen you With so many young truth of this is sub~tantiated, by many wit
women that I thought you cared for none nesses. But what was the result to Leila 
of ~em, only ~ have a pleasant time while. ' and Frank? We shall see. ' 
in college," ,s~e replied.' .. (To be continued) 

'''Well, I wtll be. frank and plain .. MISS 
, '.Leila Maud 'Livingston is' the girl' I have 
· come to love. May I have' encouragement, 
, Miss Leila ?" 

"Mr. Lacy, I am astonished! I thank 
you for the honor you do me~ /but I have 
never knowingly given you encourageme:nt 
to ~love the or have hopes of making, me 
your wife. I could not for a moment 
think of such a thing unless I loved you 

. and I do not love you, only as your student 
friend" and I have an interest" in your suc-

, c~ss as a teacher. But you would haveto 
.take a more serious view of life and .of 
God's com:mandments than you seem to have 
before I could think of giving you encour
agement. I ~l sorry for this.' ,I' do not 

"want-to hurt your feelings,' but" you must 
forget it and think of me as' a friend only ;" 
she cahnly replied. 

'.'But will you give me a chance to prove 
, myself w:orthy and as meeting your ideals? 

I'd' do almost anything to become worthy 
'of you. . Is,' there another claiming your 
heart and' hand ?" he asked boldly. ' " 

"I ~~ engaged to no man ~s yet," was 
. . all she said. " 

. ~ , , .... 

FEEDING THE· CHILDREN IN "VOGTLAND 
MIRIAM E. WEST 

'~ . . 

One rainy and cold morning in Septem
ber we arrived at the city of Auerbach, the 
center of a district in the Vogtland, where 
some eighty or more towns and villages lie 
nestled in among the· hills and, " mountains. 
We. were met at the station by Dl.' S<;hwert
ner, 'the Reigierungsrat and Frau Mai, the 
welfare worker, whO' have some one' hun
dred and fifteen thousand peopl¢ under their 
care. 
, A few minutes' ride in the car and' we 
were out 6f Auerbach. Before 'us were 
the hills and the forests, while in' the dis-
'tanc~ were to be -seen the Erzgebirge. As' 
we 'Wound our way, gradually, up towards, 
the mountains,' sometimes we' were lost 
aJ.n~ng the ~ees, sometimes we w,ere riding 
beside the sparkling streams and' every now 
and then we would come out info the open 
where we could see the mountains and for
ests extending oneverv side~ These were 
scenes to delight 'the ,soul· of a traveler. 

", 
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But the little villages concealed, from the as 'it is cal~ed, we' found a ,little' w9lm!-D" , 
worldt4eir tales., of many fc;unili~("living:cook'DIgthe food jor. the fifty schoo!c~i1-
togeth~r in. few l~o~s, 0 ome~ , ' er,e it up the mountain.to the 'school and, serv,'~ ',' f h tnDt~ dren .in her own house and thenbnngtng, 
fattones and hVlng, quarters, In one" of , h 

.. If' f I k f ing it to them each day. She had lost, er " 
poor food. and htt e 0 It, 0 a~ 0, m ey '0. nly child and ~er husband had been lcilled,. ," 
and clothing, and of much slc.kne~s. In 'In war. As With most of the workers In '" 
some villages every home contaIns It~ ma- these villages her work was offered will-. 
chine for' making lace. In others chtldren ingly with no sort~ of recompense. ,Her~ 
and young men and old all sit q~ietl~ mak- the children were even more quiet.than the 
ing the' wooden. parts of mUSIcal l".~tru- others.' It was only when they had-.slowly 
ments. Frau Mal (Toes on foot from Village eaten their soup and we had started away 
to village bringinp" what relief she can to that they seemed to fiQwaken. With shouts. 
these people of hers. She it was who told h F 
us of t'h'e terrible ravages of tuberculosi~ they followed us down t~e steen pat . rau 

Mai told us that fot weeks and, months 
About 12 o'clock we arrived at the school- . , .. 

house in Brunn. Here cocoa \11lS cooking they wo~ld tell the stor~ of, our VISit. . , 
bad' Our way now led us Into the valley and 

on the stove and delicious sweetened re' to Brunndobra, a wretched factory town 
was cut in large, pieces r~dy for the chil- with many people out of :work. ,~e~e on ' 
dren's lunch. Although usually this lunch the .steps of th~ restaurant was'standlng a" 
was at 4 o'clock in the afternoon today group of forlorn, ragged-looking chilltlren_

c 

the children were eating at times that suited and, yet waiting in the rain and cold. •. The, 
the convenience of t~e ,American visitors. room where they eat is only large enough 
Each child was dressed in ,his Sunday best, for' half -the group to eat at a~me., ,yYe 
but' we would never have known it if we had left the quiet of the mountatn' behtnd. " 

'had not been told. Although it was a cold H~re the children' were_ noisy and restless; 
rainy day the feet of m'any of them were but more pitiful if possible· than. those. we 
bare and Frau Mai informed us that even had 'seen before. Even the Regterungsrat. 
in winter some of them would not have was astonished' at their' sad condition.. . 
shoes and stockings. The clothes w~re old To us it seemed that we.had seen all the 
and mended and only a few white apr<;>.ns1:11isery that we' ~~~ould stand for. one .d~y. 
made the scene' seem a little festive., The But: there was stIll another school :waiting', 
teachers pointed with gr:at pleasure-to t~e for our visit. To'refresh our weariCKi bodie's 
two, boys who had gained five and. SIX " we crossed the. border to Zsc.hecko-Slowakai" 
pottnds during the first four weeks of, £eed-.. and there enjoyed coffee with black bread. 
ing. " ' . ' and cheese. In the, rain we returned. to ' 

From here we wen,t up the mountain to. the village of Klingenthal where, on~ h~,n
the small villages, of Rotenkrariz and Mor- dred and fifty 'Children were drinking cocoa 
genrotha. In one of these the closet where and eating long sticks . of bread. It took 

-the naughty 'children of the school had been some skill for a small child to carry" a bowl 
formerly, sent for punishment was trans- or pitcher of cocoa with a l~ng ro~l balanced:, 
formed into a kitchen where two young across it to, a bench and table_where he cou,ld 
women in fresh white aprons and caps were 'eat in peace and quiet. We left them bere, 
serving soup to th~_ hungry ch~ldren. The, still eating long s~ck~ of. bread whil~, w,e' 
pale faces and the, dwarfed bodies told the departed on the tranl In ~earch of a mghts 
story of why these children were having rest in the ,famous bathtng pJace of Bad 
their ~hare of the American food. They Elster. " , \," ", ' 
were so quiet and bashful that we were ' The beauty of landscape~the te~rible ~o.n~ 
astonished. " It was only when we w~re: dition of the people ~nd' the ,lo~ng '1:111,:"S

safely in the car that they came to the trations of those who served ar.e the up.-
, windows and waved us good-by- . pressions of that day iri the quiet mountain, 

Soon, however, we came to the end of country. . ," .. , ' ' - , , 
the wagon road and were obliged to walk American Friends Service COfn!!,ittee; 
up the mountain to a schoolhouse that was Leipzig, September; 11,1920.. ' 
situated at the very top, overlooking the· 
valley' and brook to tIie l®un!ajns beyo~d. 
Here on Gottes~rg. or ',God ~, , Mountain, 

'~N 0 ' man, has, -a. right '~o 
no ,account." ..' 

;,: .. 
;- '. " 
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. YOUNG . 'PEOPLE'S WORK 
RE~~ R. THORNGATE, SALE~LLE, P~ 
'. '. Contrlbu~i.ng Editor. . 

'. ' MAKING PROHIBITION EFFECTIVE' 
CIui.tlan Endeavor Topic lor Sabbath Da7, 

October 30, 1920 

DAILY READINGS 

," '., . Sunday-. Organizing just~ce (Exod. 18:' 13~27) 
•. , c Monday-Enfor~ing laws (Rom. 13: 1-5)" ' ... 

Tuesday -Makuig wrong doers pay' (Exod. 
. 21:. 28-36) . 

Wednesday-Laws that bite' (Ezra 7: 11, 25, 26) 
, Thursday-Praying· for the blessing (1 Tim. 

2: 1-4) 
···.·Friday-N·o more curse (Rev. 22: 1-5) 

. Sabbath Day-Topic, Making prohibition effec
tive {Matt. 12: 43-45; Jer. 31-33, 34) 

'CONCERNING MISSION STUD.y CLASSES 
DEA.R ENDEAVORERS: 
. ' Do you realize that the church i~ the 
fountain head of the' Christian home, the 

. free state, the free school, and all of the 
· organi~tions for moral, religious and phil- . 
·anthrop1c effort; and one of these is our 

· ownQ1ristiaIl:~ndeavor .~ociety ? Quoting. 
from' the Chr'tstutn Advocate, "Witho'ut the 

ber as you have' active menibers in your 
soCiety will give you a credit of fifty (So) 
per cent. If . that number completes the 
course it will give your ·society one hundred 
(roo) per cent. . 

. The Y~ung P~ople's ~oa~d is .urging the 
use of SImpson s StudIes, (but· 1£ ,.for any 
reason such' a studv is . not 'advisable there . . " 
IS a wealth. of missionary literature, either 
home or foreign, which can 'be. obtained 
from th~ Interchurch W orldMovement, 45', 
West Eighteenth Street,. New 'York ·City,. 
N.Y..,·" 

For foreign mission study classes' ;one 
of the many books recommended is {(The 
Near East"; for ,home mission' stu.dy 
"Th Ch h d . , .' e. urc .an the ~Community/' , . . 

WIth the klt~dest WIshes ,for the success 
of your society in 'its efforts to do God's 
will' ,and a happy experience in a Simpson. 

. Study cl~s, I 'amyours in a sincere· .effort 
for a' .. greater denominational 'loyalty and 
education. ' .. 

.' . L., E.' BABCOCK, .. 

Jfission Superintende~t.. ... · 
. Battle Creek,. },fich., ';~ 

R~ 7, Box 208.. . 

WHAT MORE 'COULD OUR' CHRISTIAN EN
:.-DEAVOR SOCIETIES DO' REGARDING 

.MISSIONARY WORK? · ohurch, society would sink into the mire 
and shame. Agencies for the orotection· of 
public ·mor~ls would grow corrupt. The. GENE LO'V'DHER 

· ~orces of evIl would grow bolder and bolder ,'(Paper read at Southeastern Association) 

ang this 'earth / would' become hell." The . The Missionary Com~ttee of the Christian' 
'. bra~ch ?f !his organization. t~~t we ar~ in Endeavor is o!ten, !f not always, thought of . 

for serVIce 1S known bv the 1nItIals, S. D. B. as, one of nnnor 1mportance. But let us 
The first requisite for intelligent and ef- consider that view £or-a nUnute.Theword 

~ec?ve co..:?peration· with our denomination· missionary means, HOne sent on a mission~" 
, ,In ~ts serVIce ~or the. world is a ~horough ~hy then should not our Missionary COnl-' 

" knowledge of Its eqUIpment for the· work. lnlttee be one of. the 'most important if· not 
, The means' fot . acquiring this knowledge is the leading- one in our society? .christian 

· at. 'hand in the "Simpson Studies." The. Endeavor means Christian service, and' it 
YOl1!1g, People's Board, will Jurnish: them. seems to me . that is the mission or task of . 

. ' at eIght (8) cepts per, copy and it. ;urges Qur Missionary Committee. '.' 
. '. you '. to <?rgatiize a. class. for that stu.dy. ~f .W'.e. are often .misled. by thinking- ;':lat 
· you deSIre the pictures that. go. WIth. this rmssIona~y wor}{ IS all ,foreign. That is a 
sttJdy, '. please. send your orders. at onc~ so grave trustake,-for' in ou.r everyday life' V\ e 

. that we ,can make arrang~e~ts for·: then h~ve numerous opportunities to serve others. 
If. one ~undred (I(XJ) sets ~re ordered, we Perhaps we give- this . aid and are not con

-WIll. be. able to' get them for ~bout twenty-.. scious' of the· -fact· that it is included' in the 
· five (~5) cents per set.·. '.' work' o~ our' Missionary Committee.' . That 
~> 'Dr. Johanson, Goal superintendent,. from .. may be well, too~ for we: are taught to 

. ; wh0!D'You .hav~a1re:ut~ heard, has arranged forget' the' g~od we do and not to' think 
;. ·togtve.polnts In WlIl!lI!1g the Goal banner . thatbe'cause we'·have . helped some' one" we 

as follows: A class WIth as large a num- can' rest nOw until next week.' But ·it seems 

:.: .,.,':' 
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tome.that more attention ,should be given A'''BACK.WARD MEETING'; 
to tea:ching our young people' that. service Tbit news item correspondent of theWa'7' 
begins at :home. Thoughtfulness of others terford, Conn., Christian Endeavor Society. 
should ever be in the foreground of each writes very' interestingly of the work-that 
life. The boy scouts' motto of, "Doing a the society has ~ecently been doing..The· 
g90d~urndai1y," might remind us of our correspondent says : . "Although our little· 
overloqked opportunities until the habit of Waterford society has not been heard from 

, doing 'good had been established~ in ~ome time, it is still very much alive ; , 
rtvVe 'soon tor get the little things such as and all the members are interested to begin 

calling pn the old and ill, sen:ding fldwers right on our! new Conference.year. , ' 
and books, speaking to strangers at school "Early in 'September we had a 'Backward 
and '.church, or giving a word oJ eiicourage- . Meeting.' The order' was very similar ··to 
ment even to those who seem· to be suc- the. following:. ~. 
ceeding sO as to, inspire them to a greater-I. Benediction. 
work; seeing good in everybody and always. 2. Collection . 
wearin. g. a smile. ' 3. Ceneral participation. 

4. Reading of lesson and leader's talk 
l' would not forget the work in. foreign 5. Prayer.""" 

fields; for ·Christian Endeavor has its part . 6. Three hymns. 

there: We need to be more vitally connect- "Durin?" the se.'~vice, at intervals, we sang', 
eel \vith the 'work there. That means that ~... . . 
'we.mustknow more about the work that al~ars begtnnIng WIth the third ver~e .. It ' 
is beitig,d6ne .. and .. about thosel who, are ~ertaInly was .a .. v~ry .. novel. yvay of l~nding 
doing ·1t.·:.There are not many of' our so- ,Int.erest ~o a meeting, and I anI s~re we all . 
cieties' tHat could pay all the. salary of any en~?yed It very much. .' . . , . 
one 'of~"thosewho represent us. But yet ·Th~ Sept~mber twentr-fi~th meeting was 
it seems,tbat .if ,w.e Were supporthlga cer;.' '. called. A ~aI~road Meeting, the lea~er, of. .' 
tain ,vorker. that the missionary work would course: beIng, ~e. :onductor, and uSing tl:le . 
-succeed" fa~ter. Our money would come follOWIng program. 
more fre~ly,. for we would know for what L Collection. 
it was used, and could call the worker' 2. Praise Station (singing two hymns.) 
ours. . Where there is a sense of owner- . 3. . Bible 'View( Scripture reaping.) . 

. . . . 4. . Power House (pr~yer.) . . ' ~ . . 
ship we find enthusiasm. . The missionary 5. RefreShml.et Dep9t (special ,mUSIC by a 
we were helping to support would become ,mixed uart'et.)· ,'. . 
a . real friend to the society. They would 6.. Observati Point (lead'er's talk.) . 
correspond with one another. And let me 7. Testimony Tavern (general participatiQn.), 

8. Inspiration Point· (sentence prayers.)" 
suggest that I think more interest in mis- 9.' Lookout Mount~in (accouncement.) 
sions would, be . created if our inissionaries 10. Parting signal (benedic~ion.) . 

wrote often to' the RECORDER' and gave more "Since tge sad. death of Raymond' Brook~, 
details about the missions,. . about the; condi-·. one of our most . faithful members, all Jeel 
tions there and .. their work. If we had first- that those of us who are left need to work .. ~ 
hand -. information to'--offe'r'an incerttive~', our· especially hard because it leaves abig·gap,· 
'missiori study classes could. be. m3:de in- in our ranks;, and sur'elythe..Watefford .. 
teresting and not the drycl~s.ses they some- I Christian En<leavor Society' has' a renewed 
times ate. '..' :,' . desire to ~ake the coming year countin $e', 

The suggestioris I have offered.are qtiit~ . advancement of. our Master's wor~." ' .. ,' . 
general but. I hope 'they have' given.you 
suggestions for thought.· Of course every 
community is different, but two 'points, if 
kept in . mind, should make the Missionary 
Committee th~ real life of the society. First~ 
assist 'the pastor in personal and evat)gelis':' 
tic work, not necessarilv in revival meetings 
hut in the reglilar work of. the' church. 
Second, to place on this committee people 
who 'are: wide awake, and want to make the 
society a success. '. 

.. A MORNING' RESOLVE . . 
I' will this day .try to live a .simple,,~in~ :"" 

cere, aIld serene lif~ ; repelling promptly'; ; 
every thought of' discontent, ~n:xietyidis ........... . 

. couragement, impurity,andself~s~~iJlg,;r'.,: 
cultivating cheerfulness~ carefulness;.ln .. ~onf:" 
versation~ charity, ·.fidelity to every ,:trust~.; •.•. 
and, a child-liJce· faith in GQd.~JOI""iH~,·> .. 
T7incQ·nt.·~· ',,' 
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from '. LOng Bea~~" :Cal.,· ..' .Tunior C. E.Soclety· for gatherings, when there are-those of his oWn 
Java.nese baby ............• __ 2_5_0 79 50 . flock w90 would enjoy th~' privilege'equally' 

Publishing House Receipts: .as well, but, must forego' the 'privilege"-But, ' 
"Recorder" • • • ' •••••••••• , -~.,.' 290··· '13, h h d . th t h; '-11 t.. .. .- Lt "Visitor". . ......... ~.. . . .• 13 60 . e. opes, an IS sure, a e Wluc:aUle i~ 
"Helping Hand" .-........... 1477 8908 . to bring more enthusiasm and a better; un- .... 
"Junior Quarterly" . ~.: .. ,... . . 
Tract.s ......... ~.~ ... ~-... ~' 1 25 derstanding of the needs, to the work ~ for 

Collections:. ---( '. 371 36 having-had the opportunity and privilege of 
One-third Conference, ... :.... 78 81 attending thes'e vario. us·m_ ee .. ting·s .. :.. ," 

G. H. Schneider. and Co., ac- . count taxes advanced, 100 '00 As has ~en: !~d!cated, we ~av_e n.ot bee .. n (' .' 
Wardner property,Chicago . . altogether Inactive. The Ladles' AId, as-.1S 1'" 

'. $2,222 60 quite apt to be the case, is one of' the most· 
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importa,nt factors in the church. It would 
hardly be possible for the church' to carry···· 
on the work as it is now being carried on . 
were it not for' the splendid co-operatiori .•... 

HOME NEWS .. . of the 'women of the church, riot onlv in a 
SALErMvILLE) PA.-·· It has been some ~nancial'wav, but in s~,iritual things.··Eatly .. ". 

months since 'Slny thing has appeared in the In the summer the ladles held several "fes
"Home News" column from the-Salemville· tivals'\ the returns from which were very , 
church and society .. Hbwever,that is not' satisfactory. Their latest success was .an 
an evidence that nothing of interest has "~pron" social. which was very recently 
been . transpiring. ,No. doubt the' ''lHollie given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.A.·D. 
News" column often suffers because so Wolfe. Though it came just at aparticu
many things are taking place so conti~ larly busy season, a good nu~ber were pres
ously in our various church societies, and ent, with consequence that the net results·. 
other things too c~owd in, that the multi- . were very sati~£actory.' . . .• 
plicity of them all is responsible for the ' Not,sQ long ago, a Christian Endeavor .. ' " 
meagerness.· of the things reported. I~ it social-just to have a good ti1;l1e--\Vasheld' 
not so ?, , . . at the farm home of Mr. and Mrs. William 

. DUring June -it was' the privilege of the F. Kagarise, a. mile or s6 from the church." 
pastor of the Salemville Church to attend One of the good, brothers of the' church . 
the Eastern, Central and Western associa - gathered up the members from the villag~ 
tions as the delegate. from the Southeastern . and took them up in his fine. new· tr~ck, 
Association. Then the weekprec~ing Con- sO no()ne had· to walk. ,The evemng"~ 
ference'was . spent at Ver,ona, N. Y., when pleasantly spent. Some of us older ones 
it was his special privilege to have part, made and served ice cream,. the children 
as a former pastor, in the centennial anni- played- games and rQlI\pe(1 on the gtass in, 
versary celebration of the organization. of the fine. big yard, the yo_ung people ,sa.ng ," 
the Verona' Church. The Verona' Church songs, everybody visit~d ; and all ,agreed th~t 
and people. have a very intimate place in' we had had a. pleasant time . 
the affecti~ohe writer ; and it always. Quite recently,. on a delightful Sabbat}j<· .. · 
s~ like - , ecoming to spend a -few days afternoon, we held our Christian Endeaivor, 
Wlththem, 0 hearty and ,sincere is .their meepn!Y i~ the woods. Prep~ations ha,\!i,pgs 
welcome. From V ~rona the writer went . been preViously made, follOWing tlteregW~r(~ 

. ~n with! friends, to· -Conference; and he, morning service'the larger.part of. the!)Onft 
like many others, feels that it was the "bestgregationwent to the woods andate~th~r,.> 

. . ever" Conference. Then, aftet.~ few" hours dinners. (We didn't go for a picnic,·b1l,~: 
at home" he was off to weSt Virginia to that, we might all be t,here, for the. s~~< 
attend the Southeastern" Association, which that was to follow), Dinner over; 'W¢' , ,. 
h~ felt he could hardly forego attending. our service.: The topic used \vaS' ,', 
SIX weeks' absence from the. field all in World." " :£ractically tliewhole ·oftl),¢ .•...••... _ .. 
onesu~mer seems' almost too much, but the ular church congr'egation was there:; 
. good. friends .have . been patient about it. expressed theins~lves· as .. having .... -'.all .. nI:I"""·.·· .. 
S.om~times . the writer' feels almost that· it .is good.· . .' < ... • • '. 

selfish. for him to have the privilege of The most recent pleasant social eYetlt; 
attendIng so, many. of, our denominational • . (Continued on page:5 Io).:i' 
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OUR . WEEKLY~ ·SERMON 
. , 

WIHrCARES? 
REV. E. ADELBERT WITTER 

Text.~uNo 111,an cared' for my soul." 
Psalm '142 : 4. 

A law 'of' human nature' is manifest in 
the fact that every _ human soul is possessed 
of an inherent longing for ,confidence and 
~ympathy'- Every soul is helped, encourag
ed and .ennobled by the consciousness that 

matc?ed away· to: t~e .:confltct,',one:;young 
man In Whose face was no mark of tender-• <;. , 
ness, In ,response to· an expressed hope . that 
he would be spared to return home said , , . 

he didn't know as he cared whether he: came 
back or' not, he might' as well . die in the 
first battle for no one cared for him.' A 
young lady hearing the rem'ark stepped from 
the line and going' to' the hot~l secured one 
o~ the Testa~ents . which 'were being dis
trtbuted among the men· to take with, them. 

. She \vrote u'pon the fly-leaf: '''When in war 
remember th~re is one who cares for you." 
Returning to the line she handed him: the 
book and bade him to take itwith'himal-' 

. . . , . it ·.is possessed of the, confidence and' sym-
. ,;..' : pathy of others or is hindered, depressed 
,i' and cast down for want of such conscious-

ways remembering that there' was .' one who . 
cared for him. . He took it and placed it in 
his . pocket over~ the' heart. . He returned 
from war with a life saved' because the 
Testament ' stood. ,between him and death. i" 

ness. I believe.it will not be too much to 
say that no person is strong enough to, 
a~ain !o .the best of ~hich he is capable 
\1!lth hIS Inherent longtng of the soul for 
confidence and sympathy unsatisfied.· . 
'. If",!,~ get the picture of the lesson justly 
In 'mInd we will find that David in this 
Psalm, is speakhig of some of the bitter 
~periences' through 'whiCh he has passed. 

The thought that some on.e cared what be
came of him changed the 'purpose of his· 
life and gave him heart to do his part." ,An 
individual' is in a most terrible and danger
Ot1~ condition when he'really thinks no one 
cares for him or what becomes of him. 
Suc~ a feeling lets down all the bars of 
restraint and opens. the floodgates of-'pas
sion, for it is easy to fe~l 'it matters not 
what we do or where we go since no one 

, When Saul determined to slay him he fled 
and, hid himself in the cave of Adullam. . It 
would not be easy for one justly to estimate 
the .severity of t~e trials through which 
DaVId had passed that paved the way for 
the, expressions found in the Psalm from 
which. this text is chosen. . 

In the,midst of his trials arid persecutions 
.. ,!he P~lmist. had tried e~erything that prom-

Ised him relIef. In our verse of Scriptut:e 
,we, find him saying, HI looked on my right 
hand, and beheld, but there was no man 
that- . would know me; refuge failed me; 
·no man'cared for' my soul." In the depths 
of hi~ despair h~ tu~ned. to God and pou~ed 
out hIs soul, as· IS seen In the fifth verse of 
this .Psalm.· "I cried unto, thee, 0 Lord; 
I.sal~, Thou art my refu.ge and my POT-
. tion In the land of the hving." . 

, It is a most terrible condition to he in 
when we feel that no one cares what bc!~ 
com~s of u~. . I don't beli~ve that a healthy 

". soul would Wish to.' experience the terrible-
. ,ness of such a condition. In the time of ' 
~e _ Civil rw ar as the fathers,' sons and 

.... bro~her~ of a certain c?nununity were drawn 
up .. In hne on the main street of the town 

.. ; to.receive the good-bys' and handshakes of 
the . throng, there gathered, before .they 

cares. .." 
One thing should be remembered by all 

and that is, society,' the church ·and· other 
lives are-all colored very much by the esti
mate we hold of life' ourselves. '. . 
. While each may experience, times when 

he thinks no one cares what- he' does or 
what .' he ,does not do, I believe· that no 
human'being will come to express the inper- ' 
most thought of his soul in the language 
of our text, unless possessed of the inherent 
consciousness that his life· is wrong, so 
wrong he has no right to claim the thought-
ful care of others. , 

Whatever the .cond'ition ofa life may be 
there is this' thought to give comfort and 
encouragement: There is one who should 
always have a . care for your soul and s40uld 
be interested .in what becomes of it. That· 
one is you, your own self. ' 

Again, there is one who does care and is 
. al,,:ays ready 'and . waiting to give -helpful 
assistance. That '. one. is' Jesus the 'Christ . 
A number of. canal,boats were tied -up ,to 
a certaih ·wharf. The question was· asked 

THESABBA'Vg:RECORDER .. 

why . th~y- did:. 'not: In.o\fe Oil;;" :T~~' Te~lySTORMS, PRAYERS; AN~ CALMS. 
was made that. there were. but'slx-captalns '" REV. SAMUEL R.' ,WHEELER 

. who knew,thischa~nel, they n11i5t wait for 'The 'edit~rial pages of the REcORDER. 'of 
one of them. This was' ~the demand of August, i6, 1920, were read with' m~ch in
safety i~ business. Th~re is. but one. safe, terest and'satisfaction. The subject of Pa~- , 
captain for· the. voyage of hfe .. .;-Jesus ~he tor .Wing's sermon Sabbath, ; August 28~,' 
Christ. Are you holding your course oillfe .1920, 'was "The Great Storm", Matthew 8: 
waiting fOT:him to take the rudd~r?' . 23~27, that alarmed the disciples and drove 

. ld f h h d I t them to Jesus who calmed both the sea. and ; 
, A story~ IS ,to 0 a man w 0 a os all the fear-stricken ones on board the ship~ 
',nearly all :.his worldly possessions beca~s.e 'This sermon was in line with the editorial, 
of dissipated habits. He was filled with ",How to Forget the 'Weight . of Your. Bur':' 
discouragement and remorse and thought' 'den." Both combined brought to mind some . 

'no one cared what became of him. . While historic storms calmed by. God the. Fath~r 
, standing.in this kind of a mood he saw'a and Christ ~he Son.-: '. , 
tiny ant tugging t? get ~ dead fly up the A heavy black stonn cloud hung-over. 
side of a' mound Into hiS nest. . The a~t the Israelites when. th~ found themselves 
fell back again and ,again but it was up and hemmed.,in. by the mountains, the sea, and 
at its task again till success crowned his the Egyptian army with "six hundre~ char~ 
efforts. The sight helped him to. think of i'ots and all the chariots of Egypt and cap-
,his own self. ,Through meditation he was tains over every orie of them.',' God heard 
led to realize that if God cared for the their cries and gave them' ,a "dry ground'~' , 
insects and enabled them' to be victors in passage through the sea." The water "re-' -
the battles of' life he sure would prove turned to his strength and covered ~e c~ar
himself . to be the one whosticketh closer'· iots arid. the horsemen, and all the 'hos~s of' 
than a brother. This revery led him to place Pharoah. . .', there remainoo not '~ 
his dependence upon God and with' God's much as,one of them'" (Ex. 14: 27, 28).. 
help he conquered. . . '. It was a fierce, terrific ,storm' that broke 

No matter what the past has been, no . down the walls and laid .]erusaIemin utter 
matter how mu:ch alone you may feel" no ruins,' and carried captive' to Babylon all 
matter what your. present is, your future whose lives were spared. Nor did the 
will be det,erminedby the use you make of storm cease until the lesson was learned· 
the fact, that, "One with God is a major- and Daniel offered his ardent " soul-burdened, 
ity~"'Get into intimate heart to hear~ touch penitential prayer. Then' God' (estpred his 
with God, let your . life be filled With the. people to their own land. Jerusalem was 
presence ofihe blessed Christ, and all things rebtiilded and the nation continued some . 
are yours. Chris~ will make you free. He over five hundred years-when the prophecy 
will' put 'a new song in your mouth even of Isaiah was fulfilled ... "For unto us a 
·the song of p1;"aise and thanksgi~ing. child is born; unto us a son ,is given , ... '. 

PERSON AL APPEAL and his name' shall . be 0 called -. Wonderful, 
To the church and its individual mern- Counsellor, The Mighty God, ,The Everlast

bers : What is your care for the souls of ing Father, The Prince of- Pea~e" (Isa. 
those around you? . Remember it is deeds, 9: 6). . '.~, 
not words. that count \vith God. "By their "Glory to ,God in the high~st" that., ~e . 
fruits [deeds] ye 'shall know them." "Not plan of salvation ,,:as. so .thQroughl~ c0l!l';' 
him that saith Lor:d, Lo.,rd, but he that pleted.The Isra~htes, With aU the1rfatl~.' .. 
doeth the will of mv father." ings, were the .only peOpl~ to r~pr~sentth~ .. 
. To the wayward, the unconverfed: What One Almighty God and give hiS word,.·the ..... . 
1S your care for your soul ?Have you ever Bible to the 'world. It makes me sh~dder 
realized that if you are in an unsaved condi- to thi~ what would'have been the depravei', '. 
tion it is not because n'O one hath cared for . condition of the human, family -through'the·:. . 
you or prayed for you or' gone i~to th~ valley centuries' and would be 'now' if· Egypt. or .. '. ' 
()f suffering in anxiety that you might be Babylon had held. them ~ bonds!Denuntil, 

, born."again, but because you have not be- they. were lost Sight of 'In the Idolatrous 
lieved God? "He that believeth on' me' hath world. . '. ' . . . ,-' 
everlastin~ life." . ' The' waro! ·i~I-.65· was a heavy .clou4. 
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over. all these 'United Stat~s. 'fhe godiy 
,PresIdent; Abraham Lincoln, set the exam
ple and called upon the people .to pray God 

. for wisdom and courage and strength., 
. The j01:trney 'from Alfred to Salem, N. 

. J., th.e home of my. parents, was ex~iting, 
especIally' 'from Elmira to Philadelphia. 
The northern army was massing to halt the' 

, southern army then pushing into Pennsyl
.va~ia .. ,Salem was gr~atly agitated. A day 
of fasting and prayer was called. 'How well 
I remember the Jervent prayer.s at the early 
morning prayer. meeting. ,Especially do t 
remember the. prayer of my father one 
~orning alone with God in his little barn, 
whe~ ~he Gettysburg battle Was at its high
est pOInt. Forceful sentences reached my 

.. ears. Oh, God save the nation to honor 
thee! ~Defeat the eneniy! Bring fear and 
c?nfuslon . to General Lee's· army! Scatter 
hIS ranks a? the whirlwind scatters dry 
chaff ! Suc~ exclamatory' sentences. were 
tepeatedwith increasing, reverential fer
veric~. Undoubtedly many Christians' pray-

,ed.. ~Ith the same earnest anxiety as they 
realIzed the greatness of the calamity if the· 
South should 'win at Gettysburg. Oh, what 
a relief when Gettysburg ,and Vicksburg 

. surr~ndered, and what a "great calm" came 
when General Lee' surrendered. Then the 

,nation, f~e~d, from h~an ~l~v:ery, sprang 
forward Into a new hfe to .emphasize and 
perpetuate the right of mankind to enjoy 
~"life,~iberty; and the pursuit of happiness.'; 
. 'PraISe' God the recent fierce World :War 
storm also' ended in favor of civilization. 
More and m~r~ will the n~tions recogriize 
the hand-dealIngs of God' In' all the wide 
world. ' 

. :CHURCHES AND CHRISTIANS 

When a disturbing disruptive cloud ,arises 
and 'threat~ns to settle down upon a church· 
t~e ,sur~, remedy. is-do just what the dis-

.' clples dld-, go to Jesus. Earnest prayers, 
WIth ?elf-ce~t~red opinions ~nd preJudices 
sun~ tn the. wIll of. God have bro.ught har:
moruou~. unIty, contInuous life, and increas,;. 

" .... ed usefulness to many a church. . . 

,THE SOLID ROCK 

. ~.' Clouds, soinet~~es -;ery heavy ones, settle 
\ In upon the.:Chnstla~ s very soul. H'e feels 

forsaken by 10ng~time friends, and that all 
!he w~rld is ',crushing him; His only hope 

.1StO ~etso close to Jesus that he can pray 
. and sIng: ' 

. r, 

o "W'~n . dar~ness vells. ,his. lovelyfa~e, 
I rest on hiS 'unchanging grace~ . 
In every. high and stqrmy gale; 

, :My anclior h'olds within the vail. 
,On Christ the solid ~ock I stand ~ " 

, ,All other ground is. sinking sand. ' 

HIS oath, his cov~n'ant his blood· 
, Support me in the wheiming flood.' 

When all around my soul gives" way" 
He then is. all my hope and stay. . ' 
Oil Christ the s'olid 'Rock I staQd. 
All other ground is sinking' sand." . 

, Thank~, unspeakable thanks, to God fot 
the .:efuge, safe and sure refuge; "he has 
prOVIded for sinful:man in all ,these earth- . 
born storms be they great or small. . 

c '. ((;,f?ntinued from page. 501) 
when t4egoog wife of one of them~~bers . 
o! the men's~ible c1as.sarranged:to help' 
hIm, cel~brate hIS most recent bir,thday. ?he, 
made . all . arrangements unknown to hlin· 
and, did· it very successft:t:lly, : too., .' Th~ 
good b~other who had. ,the birthday was 
Harvey Ebersole. .' The·· nlembers,of . the 
class, and otherswh() 'werepfesertt, all. 
agreed that we. wer,e glad. he had· apitthday 
and a good wIfe· who ,arranged .. for:.us .. to 

. help celebrate -it.· ..' , ,"., ,. " 
. Again this year, 'as usual, Godhas'biessed . 

th~ people of Morrison's 'Cove. with boun
tiful harvests. :We have 'no: cause for com
-plaint, but on the o.ther hand,. eyeryreason 
to be grateful.. Fruit of every kipd has 
,~een ,:,ery ple~tlful! )Those' w,ho have:'never 
. lIved In a frUIt-bearIng couritry<:an hardly 
understand the plentifulness of it here. 

. But we, hope for f~uit-heai-ing in other. 
thIngs .. We are laborIngand'praying for 
a bountlful harvest in the Master":s vine
yard. AI:eady w'e are looking forward' to . 
a.nd plan,:une- for evangelistic meetings some 
tIme dupng the late fall. or early 'winter, if 
we can but find the right man or men to 
co~e help us. W'e hope that ,we may. ,," 

The very latest indication of the interest 
of ·the g?od c?urch people, . in so. far .as 
property lmprovement is concerned, 0 is that 
the parsonage has just been given' a tasty 
new coat of paint. . . " . ,R.R. T~ 

Pleasant as it is to behold the, face of Na
ture, . it has no' beauty like' the countenance 
o~ a beloved friend. Sweet is the song of. 
bIrds, but sweeter the voices of those we 

b love.-W illiam Lloyd Garrison. 

t. 
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'MARRIAGES, 

RASMUSSEN~~WHEELER.-In - the garden among 
the beautiful flowers, .at the home of the 
bride's parents,.632 University Avenue, Boul
der Colo., October 2, 1920, by Rev. Samuel 
R.o 'Wheeler, father of the bride, . Orville S. 
Rasmussen and Clari,ssa Wheeler, all of 
Bouldet, 

JONES-BABCOCK.-At the home of the' bride's 
parents, '!Mr. 'and Mrs. Irwin Babcock, Al
fred, N. Y .. Sept~mber 30, 1920, by Dean A. 

. E. Main" Mr. CarltonM. Jones, of Batavia, 
N. ~., and Miss Pauline M. Babcock, of AI- _ 
fred. 

RUSSEr.L-BELL.-On iSeptember 25, 19~' in New 
Haven, Conn .• at the home of e . bride's 
parents, Rev. and ,Mrs. John Hen Bell, Mr. 
Paul Lewis ,Russell and,' Miss Katharine 
Belt" " . '.. \ ' . . , 

Mr., Russell is a" grandson of the late 
Rev. Abram Herbert Lewis ands'on of-Ada 
Lewis Russell. . _ ' 

GREENE-BRIGGs.-At the parsona:~ in Ashaway, 
R. L,September 18, 1920, by Pastor D. Bur
dett Coon, Mr. Ge'orge Wilburt Greene, of 
Charlestown, R. ,r., and Miss Annie Marion 
,Briggs, of Ashaway, R. 1. 

DEATHS 

DENNETT.-, James Johnston Dennett was born in 
. Brompton, ~ower Canada, July 18, 1836. 
His father was Jeremiah Dennett, a' native of 

Portsmouth, N. H." and was of 'Englist descent . 
His mother was Mary Johnson, a native of. 
Glasgow, Scotland. . 

After the marriage of his parents, they moved 
to Canada and lived there several ~ars. In 

. 1844 they moved to Wisc~nsin and settled, on 
a farm in 'Milton township, Rock County, ,later' 
owned by James. The father died in 1863 and 
them'other in 1889. 

., 
, "'. { l ~ 

Dunn, in Milton, Mr .. Denn~tt was converted 
and joined that church after baptism by Rev., . 
William C. Whitford. It was during this re
vival that" J ame.s accepted the 'doctrines. of, 
the Bible Sabbath and began the observance 
of the Seventh day of the week. ,He was al-· 
ways a loyal' member, of the church a~d a 
regular attendant at its services so long as 
his health pe~mitted. ' ". . 

Mr. Dennett was deeply interested in 'aJIthat 
concerned' the welfare of' the community. He.' 
took an active part in the civic'and industrial', 

. affairs. ·He was' an ardent supporter of educa-. 
tion and a close friend' of Milton College to 
which he gave generously. . " . 

He died on September 24, 1920, aged 84 years, 
2 months and 6 days. He is survived bl his 
wid?w and two brothers.' '. / 

~N. J. 

LOOFBOlio.-,Chase Adelbert Loofboro was' born 
at Welton,. Iowa,: April '20, 1863,and after· 
a brief illness died at his home in Milt()n,., '" 
Wis., September 19, 1920. He was tile onlY 
s'on . born to Lewis A .. and Tamar Forsythe., 
Loofboro. "_. . 

. Early in life, Mr. Loofboro accepted Ch.ri~t as 
his Christian ideal and· motive and was baptized 
into the' fellowship of the Seventh'· Day Bapt;st 
church at Welton, Iowa. His lif~ has been a 
demonstrati'on of 'his Master's· spirit and purpose. _ 

. He has always tried to illusiTate the principles 
of the Christian standard. . While living in, 
Rhode Island,' it w~s largely due to .his. ~nthu~. 
siasm and persistent efforts that serv1(:e~ m. the . 

. little church at Dunn's Comers were mamtamed . 
In the fall of 1895 he was united in marriage 

to Miss Ona Furrow .. They -began their home 
life at· and lived for. some time in Boulder, 
Col'o. Ten years later- Mrs. Uoofboro died. at 
Riverside, 'Cal. Two sons were ~,. to them,
Lloyd, who is an electrical engineer of Provi
dence, R. I., and Donald, who lives at home. , 

On April 26, 1907; Mr .. Loofboro was mal'
ried to Mrs. Mertie Mills, of Milton, Wis. Th~y 
removed to Rhode Island wh~re they made their 
home until about one ~a~ ago wh~ they:' re-. 

. turned to Milton .. '. Up'on' their return.·,ther 
urtited with the' Milton Seventh Day Baptist· 
Church. . ,', " 

Mr. Loofboro. is survived by his wido)'l ~4 .. 
two sons his aged mother, whose home lS .Wlt1:a 
her daughter in 'Milton, and three ~ister~M~ ... 
Stella Boss, 'of Milton; Mrs. Sadte ('West,of 
Nortonville, Kan.,. and Mrs. -Orpah, Wells, of, 
Ri~erside, ,Cat. . '. . 

J ames has. two brothers-George, of Milton 
Junction, and John S., of Janesville. Two. sis
ters-Mrs. Agnes Zook and Mrs. Mary Blan
chard-h.ave 'passed away, the fonner in 1886, 
the latter in 1894. . 

On October 3, 1866, Mr. DennettwaSUlii~d 
in marriage to Miss Fannie Hond, of. Miltori. 
One child, a son, was born to them who lived, 
to the age of' 28 years and died in Milwaukee 
while teaching there, February 2, 1896. The 
death of this son was a crushing blow to his 
parents as he was a dutiful and loving . son. 
Soon after his death, his father s'Qld his 'farm 
and _ moved to. ,'Milton. . 

In 1876, during a revival in the Seventh ,Day 
Baptist church conducted by Elder Elstoii. M . 

Friends. and relat~ves. gathered at his .. la~~ 
home on Tuesday afremoon, Septem1?er 21" to· .' 
. pay their tribute of respect and affection t~:. th~ .. 
departed. Pastor Henry N. 'Jorda!l ~ftiCla~c:ct'<; 
assisted . ,by Rev., Ge'ol'ge W. Burdlck.B~l'''' 
was made in the family plot. m ,the .Mllte>l1. 
Cemetery ~ H. N~ J ~<. 

Give love, and l:ove to your 'life willftow,. 
, And strength in your' utmost l\ee~;',:,. 
,Have faith, ~n9' a score of hearts Will· show 

Their faith in YQur word 'and deed~,', ..... . 
. ' .. ', M(Jdelift.e S .. Bri4gej~:: 

. ~ 
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'. Contributions to the' work of Miss Marie ] anaz in 

Jaya will be gladly received and sent' to her quarterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. ' 

FRANK ]. HUBBARD, Treas",rer, 
I' Plainfield, N. ]~ , 

, The address of all Seventh nay Baptist missionarie.' 
ia China is W est Gate~ Shanghai, China. Postage' is the 
laDle as domestic rates. : 

Tile First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse. 
If. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Y okefellow. 
.oom, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
IOmery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 

, at 4 p.' m. ,Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
.. ening at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. ,Rev. William, Clayton, pas~or, 106 
Weat Corning Ave., 'Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
clerk, t 100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

The, Seventh bay Baptist ,Church of· New York City 
laolda services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash

& ililton Square, South. The Sabbath 'school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at II.30 a. m. 1\ cor
llial welcome is extended to' all vi'sitors. Rev. Geo; B. 
Shaw, Pastor, 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventll nay Baptist Church of Chicago, holdtt 
ftlUlar Sabbath services in room 913~ M-asonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph' Streets, at 2, o'clock 
,. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
Ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42c1 Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
E!f:IYllody welcome. Rev. ,Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 
264 W. 42d Street. 

Riverside, California, Seventh nay Baptist Church 
Iaolcla regular meetings each week. Church, services at 

, II o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Qriatian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
tap prayer meeting Friday night. Church buildirig. 
comer Fifth Street and ,Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal
lenegr, Pastor, West Riverside, Cal.' 

'l'Iae Seventh nay Baptist Church1 of Battle Creek,' 
Mieh.; holds regular preaching lervtces each Sabbath in 
tile Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
_yor Society prayer meeting in the College' Building 
(~te Sanitarium) 2d floor, eyery Friday evenin, at 

" • o clock. Visitors are always, welcome. Parsonage, 198 
If. Wuhinl'ton Avenue. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church, of 'White Cloud, 
Mieh., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
aool, each Sabbath, beginning at I I a. m. Christian 
EDeleavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. 'Visitors are welcome. 

The Mill Yard Seventh nay Baptist Church of, Lon
don holds a' re~lar Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at 
Ar.,.le Hall. lOS Seven' Sisters' Road. A mornin,. RI'Y
ice at 10 o'clock is held,- except in July and 'Aul111t, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Toflington Park, N. 
StnnFl:s and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 

. attend these services. . 

. Snellth Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
. J,'Iorida and who will be iIi Daytona, are cordi.Uy in
. ftted to attend' the Sabbath achool services which are 
..... durinl tile winter season at the several homel of 
..... her •• 

"While God plans to give strength for the 
troubles of each day, he do~s not count on 

.. ' our piling our past troubles and those to' 
,,' come, on tap of those of today. He has 'no 
h~p for' su~h foolishness." 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
,r 

Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
Lucio. P. Borcll, BOlllne.. Manager. 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N . .T.. ' 

l.'('rms of Subscription 
Per Year .................................. $2.68 
Per Copy . . . . .............. .; ........... .-.. '.05 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada,' 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account . 
of postage.' . ' 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to' which payment is made un-
less expressly renewed. .', 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. 

All -communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, ;Plainfield, N . .T. 

Advertising rates furni~hed on request. 

Sabbath SchooL Lesson V -October 30, 1920 
HEW DOWN THE CORRUPT TREE. Matt. 7: 13-29 

, ' (World's Temp'erance Lesson) 
Golden Text.-"Every tree that bringeth not 

forth good fruit is hewn down,and cast into 
the fire." Matt. 7: 19. . 

DAILY READINGS 

Oct. 24--.--Matt. 7: 13-29. K~own by their fruits 
Oct. 25~Matt. 3: 1-12. Fruit of Repentance 

'Oct. 26-DanieI 1: 8-20. Strong Bodies 
Oct. 27-Isa. 42;, 14-22. .Blind and' Deaf 
Oct. ~Rom. 3: 9-20. Corrupt because Sinful 
.Oct. 29-GaL 6: i-10. Restore the Fallen 
.oct. 3~1 Cor. 13: 1-13. The Spirit of Love 

(For Lesson Not-es,. see Helping Hand) 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements ot 

a llke nature will be run in, this column at one 
pon,t per word for first insertion and one-baIt 
cent per word. for each additional insertloa. 

Cash must accompany eacJ:l advertisement. . , 
WANTED-Sabbath-keeping pressman. Also ,a printer 

preferably one experienced in soft bindery. Davi .. 
, Printing Co., Milton, Wis. 

HELP· W ANTED--Strong young man for general 'work 
,i~ lumber. and coal yard. Steady job and good pay 
.. for man desi'ring to loc;at~ iri S. p. B. town with 
good schools and other privileges. T. A. Sauader .. 
& Son, Milton, Wis. 

W ANTE D.-A Seventh Day Baptist farmer t() 
rent a farm of, eighty-two acres. Farm situ
ated .hi southern part of Franklin County, 
Pa. Will ren t on the half share, each finding 
one-half of seed. Good lime-stone land, one ... 
half mile from school, store, warehouse, sta
tion ,and Seventh Day Baptist church. Ad
dress Miss Emma C. Monn, R. No.1, Waynes
boro, Pa. 10-4-4w 

WANTED-S. D. B. man 
lines of auto repairing, 
Married man 'preferred. 
Recorder, Plainfield. 

FOR SALE-Eighty $cres 
Auburn, Wis.; 28 a.cres 
timber; saw mill near. 
Aubqrn, . Wis. 

of experience in all 
especially electrical. 
Address S-I, Sabbatb 

10-18-3w 

five miles .from New 
broken. . Small saw 

H. M. Ernst, New 
10~18-tf 

, 

, -.... ' ,. 

A LFREI). UN IVERSify':cf'·' 
. A modern,' '~elt':equipped 'standard College, with, 
Tech:1ical Sch,?ols. ,,' :"'. . , . " . 

Bl1~ldings, Equipments an~ ,Endowments aggregate ov,~r , 
'a ~nlionnolla~s. ..... ;', ..' . . A" 

CC.lrses in Liberal, ~rts, SCI~nce" Engm~ermg, , , gn
cultt::'e, Home 'EconomICS, ¥USIC an~~pphed Art. . " 

Fa':lllty of 44' ~ighly tramed speCIalIsts, representmg 
25 principal American Colleges. 

Total student body ove,r 400• 
College enrollment 'over 200; . '" 
College Freshman ,qass 192 0, ,.75·,,' '.' " ' . 
Combines high class' cul~ural wIth· techmcal and Voca-,; 

tional training. . . , ", 
Social and t;Iloral supervISIon emphasized. ' 
Expenses moder~te. .'.. . ' .. u1 R" ", 
Tuition free 1D. E~gmeermg, Agrlc ture" " orne 

Economics and Apphed Art. . ," , '.', ,". ' 
Endowed Scholarships for worthy,.~eedy apphcants. 
. For catalogues and other informahon, address .'. . . 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS;LL. D.~Pre.ident' -T::Ns~:!atr~~u!:·i~·'del!lliPled"icimetetj)u'~~Si".C&'~MItl"~ 
. . . ' : requiremeJit8.: _'~ ¥-~y. o.f; ~~~,: a,1 ad\1~'~:::h~~~i!~lit~: AIJFRED, N. Y. . '. am-ong, :th.e' most, prpficu~,nt.'l11 .. 

Academic' graduates .' have,lttt1~ . dil6clIlitY 

milton .. eolltat ... 
A college of liberal training for young f mBen h-rd 

women. All graduates receive the degree ~, Be e or 
of Arts. . . F' hm·' d Sopho Well-balanced required courses In re~ ~n an -
more years. Many. elective. courses. SpeCial a~vantages 
f the study of the English language and hterature, 
Gerrma nic. and,· Romance languages. Thorough courselil 
in all sciences. . '. . ' ' . l' 

The School,of Music has courses. in pianoforte, V10 In, 
viola violoncello, vocal music. VOice culture, harmony, 
musi~al kindergarten~ etc. ' . . 

Qasses in Elocution and PhYSIcal Culture for men 
and women. . 

.Board in clubs or private families at reas~)Dable rate •.. 
For further information address the ' ... 

Itt II- W.C. Daland, D. ,D., I'",.ld,nt 
Milton, Rock County, 'Wis. /:,,' 

. ..~ 

' .... . '. .. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT S'OCIETY. 
PubU.llm. Bou.e 

Rep.:>rts, Booklets, Periodicals 
pubiish,~rs apd Commercial· Print~rs 

The Recorder PNSS Plainfield, N. ]. 

j 

·THE SABBATH'VISITOR 
Published weeldy, under t,he .auspices 'of the Sabbath 

School Board. bi the American Sabbath. Tract Society, 
at Plainfield. N. ]. . _ , 

TUlls 
Sin"!e copies per year ....•••.• --; •.••••••.••••. 60 cent. ",. '. so centa Ten or more COPies, per year, at ••••.•••.• ··•••• -to 

C)mmunicattOns . should be'- addreued to TIll .:JtJbbath 
Vkior, Plainfield~ N. J. 

, 
H:-LPINGHAND IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK 

.• quarterly,-- containinl. carefully' prepareSd bhbae1pl' 0S~t.. th~ 
In1,rnational Lessons .. Conducted by the a '-'.I ~oo. 
Bo."'d. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents. a 

qU;: .. :id~~'s communica.tions to The Am"ica~' Sabb,,'" 
Tr,,·t SoCi,~, Plain~eld, N. ]. 

SEVENTH :DAY BAPTIST· GRA.D~D· 
,'. ,.' LESSONS .. ' .. ' 

.innior Se,.ies~Illustrated'-: issued' quartedy.' ISC~ per' 
cO:l\'. ",,' , , :-', '", " ' ,," ',',-

~':t~teNnediate. Series-Issued <iuarter.1r;:'tsc;'\~r. c~py., 
:.endsubscdotions to American Sabbath. Tract'S~I~ty,' 

P1?infie~d~.,:N:.,,,J~,,,: " ' 
. -. -.,. 

lege 'entrancerequir,emen~ an~here. 

Sal.m BELIEVES in 'ath1e~. 
.. basis of e.ducation, and ,_".d .... __ tinwL 

courage and fOlSter the IPirit of true 'porumanahip. 
n~w gymnaSium waS. built inlglS. . 

We invite correspondence.' Write . toda,' del, ' "~);'[, 
and catalogue: . ,.' , .. ' , '. " ."" \, . " 
S. ORESTES B()ND, ACTI~G PU~IDBHT,· Sale.Di~W.'. 

CbeFoukeScbool '.' .. '. 
:. . REV~ ']MUL S., BURDICK, PaINCI.AL 

Other competent teachers will, uS~., . .•. 
Former excellent .standard . ~f· work will J)e Jl!1~t~at!~~,~!,~ 
Address for furt'J,er information, Rev.' Paul . 

dicie, . FoUke, Ark •. , . 

Alfred,· N. Y., 
~ i.' . 1 .•. 
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.... Thegreatest'menace ill 
, , 
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